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BEFOIIE this paper is in the bands cf its readers the
annual Toronto Exhibition wil bave beun formally

opened by bis iloncur, the Lieutenant Governor. Tbis dis-
play cf the productions and resouî'ces cf the City and Pro-
vince is naturaiiy au affair cf great intcrest te the citizens.
Tbanks te the ability sud zeal with which it bas been
managed, its success in the past bas been wonderful. Year
hy yuar the spbere cf its operations bas been enlarged,
until we may say, witbout disparageent tof any similan
euterpnise, that it bas ceme te have net cnly a Provincial,
but almost a Canadian significauce. If the expectations
cf its able and efficient managers are realized, it wiil this
Yuar surpass the' results cf ail former efforts in the variety
snd ichness of the dispiayeof the pnoducts of Canadian enter-
Prise sud industry. The eniargement cf the space avail-
able in buildings and grounds wiii ne doubt bu found te
bave coutributed niaterially te this result. It is unneces-
sary, at this stage, te dweii upon the great educational

ivalue cf sncb an exhibition cf the best the country is able
te produce in every ine cf legitimate enterprise sud indus-
try, non upon the beneficial influence it can scarcely fail te
bave in stinuating the multitudes wbo spend a few days
in studyiug these productions te bigher ambitions sud
more strenueus ufforts, \Ve have cnly te express our best
wisbos for the success cf the Exhibition in every respect,
aud te add a perhaps tardy word of appreciation cf the
service rendered te city aud country by President Withrow
sud bis crier getic associates, te wiîose untiring efforts the
remarkabie devebepuiemit cf this yearly display is se
largoiy due.____

AIN excellent opportunity bas been given the Canadian
Governiisent for calliig the attention cf the' Govern-

ruent sud people- cf the ULnited States te somu facts in con-
Raection with the canal-tolls iatter which tbey migbt ho
the butter for being reminded cf. Mr. J. W. Foster,

President 1-larrison's Secretmry cf State, sud the ebief
agent cf the Washington Administration, at least since
Mr Blaine's netiremeut, in negotiations tourihing Canadian

affairs, bas written an elaboratu officiai communication te
M'r. Herbent, cf the British egation at Washington, in
rlation te the' observance cf the provifsions of the Wash-
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ington Treaty. In this letter Mr. Foster affirms that
immediately after the' conclusion of the treaty, "the
United States took steps to carry out the stipulations of
article 27, and without unreasonable delay both the' canais
of the National and State C0overnments, rcpresenting a
vast systew, constructed at a very great expense, were
thrown open to the use of Canadian commîerce witbout any
charge wbatcver." We see no reason to doubt that Mr.
Foster makes these staternents in good faith, and that he
really believes that the failure to carry out the canal pro-
visions of the treaty in spirit if not ini letter, bas been
wholly on the part of Canada. But whether they believe
him to be sincere or not, the Canadian (4overnment should
lose no time in putting before hum and the Ainerican pub-
lic, through the proper diplomatic channel, a clear and
concise statement of the com plaints which they feel that
they have a right to make on behaîf of Canada. The
American Secretary's statements and implications can
hardly be allowed to pass uncballengcd. It is to be boped
that the rejoinder mnay be prompt and f orcible, and at '-,c
same turne coucbed in terins ne less moderate and friendly
than those of Mr. Foster's document. Such a reply, not
by way of defence of the rubate system, but as a polite
refutation of Mr. Foster's allegations and a frank arraigu-
ment of the Washington Government for its failure te
carry out the manifest intention of the framers of the
truaty in respect to the New York canais, wculd surely bu
opportune, and might do rnuch good in preparing the way
to a botter understanding.

T HE facts given in the article under the hcading, 'l Does
OrEucation Educate 1" in our last number, chal-

lenge the tboughtful consideration of every intelligent
Canadian. Lot no one suppose that Mr. Turnock's expe-
noence is exceptional. \Ve bave no doubt that almost
evury solucism he instances could bu paralleled by many of
thosu among our readers who may at any time have bad
a similar duty to perform. Mr. Turaock has donc a ser-f
vice in putting the facts se well before the- public. Noé
attitude of mind is more inimical te truc progress thani
self -complacency. Our m-uch bepraised educational sys-E
tem is not yet producing, nor is it at present capable oft
pncducing, anything like ideal results. We are flot sure
that we may flot have in that well-worn word Ilsystem "
itsulf a hint of onu fruitful cause of such disappointing
facts as those unveiled by our correspondent. The venyf
rigidity of the system tends to make such failures posé-i
hie, if flot inuvitable. In saying this we are not decryingt
Ilsystum " or denying that rigidity xnay bu to a certain
extunt nucessary. It may bu the luss of twc uvils. But
how can the systum have the effect indicated i In variousf
ways. In the first place, it tends te destroy individualityr
and Bpontaneity in tbe profession, and to foster dulI,c
muchanical uniformity. This is, we think, too ovidunt te
need illustration or argument. In the second place it1
tends te shut out of the profession a class of men and1
women of culture and reinement- just the kind of teach-8
ors whosu influence would do much te counteract the lack1
of good taste and perception of what is proper and1
appropriatu which was se strikingly displayed in seme
of the documents described. There are, we dare say,
many of this class, cf beth sexes, wlio would he glad te
tuach, and would have been eligible under former cendi-f
ticus, who are now barred out. They would fail te selveL
the matheniatical and other puzzles which froni time te
timu appear in the examination papers. Onu result cfL
the systein bas been te replace ail such witb a cla8sscfr
tuachers who have been trained fer the profession, orX
rather whe bave been heiped into it by the shortest pos-a
sible cut, by dint cf special craniming for the examina-t
tiens, but who are necessanily destitute cf tbe3 culturu
possessed by many te whom these examinations wouldè
prove an insuperablu bannier. 0f course, mure general1
culture cannot supply the place cf accurate and speciflci
scbolansbip any more than text-book acquaintance witb
Algebra and Euclid can atone for the iack of literary
culture. Wbat is nueded is somu means by wbich a fair
admixture cf botb may bu secured. Can any onu think
the culture Icss essentiai thau th.e oçholarship in theu
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C LOSELY connocted with the' subjeet cf the precedingpanagrapli are other causes incident te a young country
and colontial conditions. Every one knows that the social
environrnent in childlîood and youth is a mnost potent
factor in deternmining educational results. Not one' in ten
cf Canadian teacerà, it is safe te say, lias had the
great advantage of being îîroughit Up arnidst people of cdu-
cation and refinereent. The' great majority have thus been
deprived cf that unconscieus training which is by no
means the least important element in education. This
means much more than a imerely negative loss. Ih ineans
the formation cf faultv habits cf roanner, tbought and
speech, whicb the' utinost diligence in after lifu can
neyer wboily eradicate. Then, thc young mien and wom-eni
who enter the' teacbing profession under sucli disadvan-
tages are not, as a mile, translated into social circles
which afford thein the best opportunitiei for ovurccming
these deficiencies. In înany cases tbcy do net even
becomu conscious cf tbcm, and se continue te lack the
essential condition of ail successful effort in self-improve-
ment. They mnay rarely have occasion to use the pen-
perhaps the most potunt of al uducational instruments-
te the extent cf writing even a husiness lutter. ilence
the stiff penmanship and giaring defects in formn and
style. In this respect tbey fail to reccivu a valuall
species of training wbich is enjoyed oven by the clerk
in a business boeuse. Add te ail this tbc fact that the
level cf the profession is prevcnted frein rising se rapidiy
as it otberwise might, by the constant bass, througb a kmnd
cf natural suiection, cf many cf its most promising mcmn-
bers, who are drafted off inte other professions.

NOTWITHSTANDINC4 thesu facts, we are glad te
LN believu that a markcd imrprovement is taking place

in the quality cf toachers and teaching in O~ntario. In oee
respect, at ieast, the standard cf preparation and qualifi-
cation bas been very materially advanced witbin the last
fuw yuars. Tbe reading cf English literature has been

given a mucb more prominent place than hitherto. This
is a change wbicb cannot fail to have a most salutary
effect, net only upon the students in training, but upôn tho
teachers who have te oversee this reading. But there is
reom for stili further improvemnent in this direction. TIite
goal sbould bu a state cf things in which the pupil, frein
the day he enters the' primary departient until the very
end cf bis school career, bu that in bigh scbeol or coliege,
saal bu brought into acquaintance with good litera-
tore se continuously and under sucb condjitions in
respect te its intelligent study, that bu or she cati
hardly fail te becouse possessed cf seine genuinu taste
for it, even bufore the third-elass-teacber stage is
reached. Need we doubt that this is quite possible
cf attainninent, under rigbt conditions and influences?1
Tbis cf itsclf wouid go f ar te make such productions as Mr.
Turnock describes impossible. Again, it surely is net toc
mucb te say that the Education Departusent sbould bé
able te prevent the giving cf certificates te candidates se
lacking in cultivatud good senso and in knowledge cf Eug-
lish as mest cf the candidates whose applications are
described must have been. Why should it not, for
instance, bc made an invariable condition cf the granting
of even a third-class liconse, te say nothing cf seconds snd
firsts and university degrees, that the candidate muusit prove
bimself able te Write a letter and an essay on a givon
thrne, with substautial cerrcctuess in forni, ani soein
inodurate degree cf menit in style and thought. XYe have
no doubt that this test faitbfuily appiied would ho fan
more vainable, fnom the most practical peint cf view, than
any degree cf readinuss in solving problims or reprcducing
text-book facts. As for the rest, it is clear that parents
andi the public bave duties to perform wbich cannet ho
deiegated even te tuachers, befere we can hope te se the
profession appreximate te any ideal standard. Lai'geiy
increased nemuneratien and more cordial social recogni-
tien are among the mest potent cf influences te tbis end,

consequently, somewbst difficuit te understand tho causes
of the duad-lock in the Legisiativo <Assujnbly, or te appor.
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tien the blame. It must bo admnitted, however, that frct
this distant point of view, the action of Lieutenant-Govei
for Royal in proroguing the Legisiature secms decidedl
high-handed. To wbatever extent it may or may not hav
been the design of the Dominion Parliament to establis
responsible government at Regina, it cau scarcely bcei
accordance with its purpose that it should be possible fo
the Lieutenant Governor, by bis own fiat, te prorogue th
Assembly under circunistances which cause prorogationt
have the effeot of nlot only rendering nugatory the whol
work of tbe session, but of con tinuinig in power for ai
indefinite period an Executive which had failed to retaii
the support of a majority of the peoplu's representativeE
Anytbing mucb more anoialoiis than tbe state of afrair
whicb bas reaulted from bhis action is not easily conceived
Four weeks' work of the Legisiature counts, it appears, fo
nothing, because no bill was assented to. Everything wai
left unfinisbed and the resuit is so far exactly the same ai
if no session had been hold, with the additional and cer
tainly nlot unimportant circumistance that whereas thc
former Executive, had no session been called, nigbt havt
fairly been supposed to have the confidence of the Repre
sentatives, the existing one has now been clearly proved
to be unable to coimnand that confidence. On the whole
and in the absence of knowledge of any facts to warrant
sucb an exercise of the prerogative, if indced any faots
could justify it, it secrns hard to resist the conclusion that
cither the Lieut Governor did, as the Opposition charge,
play the part of a partisan, or tliet ho bas sbown bis reluc
tance te discontinue the petty absolutism wbicb it was the
design of tbe new legisiation to render unnecessary and
impossible.,___

WE referred, a few weeks sinco, to tbe effort that wai;
hein g made by the Attorney-General of New Jersey

Te have the leasing of tbe Central Jlailroad of that State
by the ýPort IReading Railroad declared unlawful by the
courte. This action has, it appears, been se far successful,
Chancellor McGill, beforo, whom tbe case was brougbt,
has given a decision which grants the injunction asked for,
and probibits the Reading- corporation from operating the
New Jersey Central. The judgment is interesting and
somewhat remarkable by rea8on of the broad and bigh
grounde on whicb it isi based. The Court refuses to be
guided simply by the letter of the law. It lays special
stress upon considerations of equiity. It goes even furtber
and dechares the lease not only void because it was ultra
vire8 of the Company, under tbe Iaws of the State, but
Ilvoid aiso on the ground of public policy, in tbat it
tended to tbe creation of a inonopoly by stifling coînpeti-
tien hetween tbe contracting corporations, and tbereby to
increase the price of anthracite coal to the inhabitants of
the State." On tbis principle the Chancellor brushod
rutblessly aside, as Ildisguise and evasion," certain techni-
cal pleas on whicb tbe defendants no doubt relied for a
verdict. To tbeir furtber contention tbat the nionopoly
may be used Ilto int 'roduco economies and cbeapen coal,"
ho replies that it is possible, but that "Il t does violence to
our knowledge of bunian nature to expect such a result."
A still more convincing answer mfght bave been given bad
the judge bad before him certain figures wbicb bhave beon
publisbed hy the Evening I>08t of New York, sbowiug that
the September prices of the varietieiq of coal known as
Ilegg " and "lstove " are this year $440 and $4.75 respec.
tively, wbereas they wero lalit year $3.60 and $375
respectively, and the year before $3.50 eacb. It is
scarcely probable that the inatter will bc allowed to rest
bore, Tbe wily capitalists, having sucb onorulous gains at
stake, are neot likely to bu unsily bauhked, and nîay bope
to obtain a more favourablo verdict in a bigher court.
But it will surely be a good day for the people wben the
courts ighaîl agree te base their decisions more argely on
sucb broad considerations of equity and of public policy as
those laid down by Chancellor McGill of New Jersey,
thougb it may bc that suds methods weuld not be free
from special dangers of a diflèrent cbaractor.

ACCORDING to te resuts of a special enquiry in whichAtbe New York TIribune bas heen engaged, hh
resulta it bas now givon to tbe public in pamphlet form,
there are four tbousand and forty seven inillionaires in tbe
UTnited States. 0f these no less than one thousand one
huudred and three blong to the city of New York. These
are believed to be worth from eue to one bundred sud
fifty millions each.iIl Not only is it true," says the Chris-
tian Union, Ilthat tbe real estate in tbis city is wortb as
much as all tbe real estate between the Potomac and the

mu Rio Grande, but, according to the VjbueES's report, theouo
or- tbousand milionaires of this city could now bey out alI t]
ly property in the old slave-holding States, and evict tI
iv inhabitants by the process of tbeir own laws." We do n(
ýsh suppose tbat there can be any doubt that the process whic
in bas led to the accumulation of se large a portion of th
ýor wealth of the IRepublie in a few bauds is stili going oi
Le Tbe conditions whicb make the process possible still exis,
to And tbe samie conditions exist, the saine process is goir
)le on, on a amaller scale, and perhaps in a smaller degree, i
n Canada. To wbat end is such a state of things teuding
in This is a question which is wortb tbe xnost anxious cor

s. sideration of statesmen andl patriots and philanthropists ii
Ir both counitries. It does net necessarilr follow tbat becaus
ýd. tbericb are growingricbeî-, the poor must be growing poorer
or But it does almoat inevitably follow tbat the chasi
as between ricb and poor is growing wider and wider. 1
as also follows, "las the night tbe day," tbat, in consequenc,
r- of the tremendious power of money in politics andl legis
e lation, the governing power is, unless counteracteal by othe
e tendencies of an opposite cbaracter, passing into the baud
- of the plutocratic few. A more practical question ii
al wbether there must flot ho sometbing radically wrong il
, the constitution of the civil society wben sucb tendeuciez
.t and results are possible. Can it be juet and rigbt tbat il
s sbould be possible for the few to absorb to Bo alarmiug ai
t exteut tbe products of the labour of the masses, for it must
, be granted, we tbink, tbat this enormous weaith is pro.
c-duced mainly by the toil of tbe labourers ? Coulal sucb s

ýe result foliow f rom auything but a wrong disposai of natural
h and artificial monopolies, wbicb should belong to tbe wbole

people, and in tbe benefits of wbich ahi bave naturally the
Balue rigbt to share ? This is, as we understand it, one o

Btbe stock arguments of the Socialists. t is a view of the
case which must sooner or later be seriously regarded by
tbose who would prevent tho spread of socialism, as inimi-

Scal to the well.being andl safety of ergauized society.

THRE article on IbTe Situation in tbe East," hy a well
iuformed contributor in our last number, wihl bave

1given our readers a clear view of tbe state of aflairs in
1Afghanistan and of the opinion prevaleut in meny quarters
3witb regard to the tecties and the ultimate objecte of

Russien movements in tbat quarter of the world, anal
eBpecielly of the receut affair ou the Pamir plateau. 0f
course aIl will uot agree with the strong views expressed
in the ast paragrepb of our contributor's article, but tbat
in a niatter of politicai opinion into whicb we ueed not now
enter. If the latest despatch froni Vienne may ho relied
on, it mey ho taken to indicate that, whatever tbe ultimata
designs of I{ussia, she bas ne wisb to provoke a dispute
witb Great Britain at present. Those who bave confidence
in the Gladstone Administration might adduce the fact
that the Czar i8 now cbeckiug the ardour of hie general ini
the Pamir country and sbowing a conciliatory disposition,
to prove that ho bas a whohesome dread of offending the
present British Goverument. This would have about as
mucb plausibility, perbaps, as helongs to the conjecturea
tbat tbe Pamir aggression was the outeomo (by antici-
pation, as it muet bave been) of the advent to power of a
Liberal administration. The f act evidently is tbat, how.
ever willing the Russien autocrat mey bu to have his ofli-
cors test the temper cf the British Government snd ppople,
front time te time, with a view te seingjust bow far he
may proceed in strengtbening bis position in the East andl
preparing for a future struggle, ho realiz9s Chat bis Empire
is at the present tume very far from being in a position to
challenge or risk a confliet witb auy great power. It je
highly probable, if not certain, that Lord Salisbury aseoc
the Russian Government for an explanatien cf the pre-
sence and operations cf its 'lexphoring expedition " in the
Pamir@, before ho gave up the seals cf office. The answer
will, now, of course, roach Lord Salisbury's t3ucceî.ier in
office, if it bas net eready doue se. It is not unlikely that
there may ho a chose connection bot ween that correspon-
dence and the alleged dispheasure cof the Czar at the exces-
sive zeai cf bis officers which bas led te it. it is pretty
certain tbat any British adminisitration whicb shotild
tolerete any flagrant aggression cf Russia in the East,
would run a very brief course.

HJ OWE VER little room there may be fer serieus differ-
ence of opinion among British statesmen with regard

te the attitude to ho maintaiu-ed towards Russian aggres-
siens in the East, there is, undouhtedly, a more sericus
divergence toucbing tho question of the vointinueoc occupa-

ne tien cf Egypt. As we write, the lateet despatch, uvidontly
lie froni a source unfriendly te the prescutL Guveriinent,
lie states tbat the procescf ovacuation is aiready about te ho
ot commenced, by the withdrawal cf oeeof the strougeet

eh regiments from tbat country. The correspondent gees on
ie te give witb some detail the allcged pehicy cf the Goveru-

n. nient. The garrisen is, according te this information, te ho
t. withdrawu fi-cm Cairo, and the wbole cf the Britisb troope

g renîaining in Egypt te ho concentrated at Alexandria, and
n the force at that place te ho gradually reduced, the chief
!y reliance for the future beiug placed upon the garrisens in
n- Cyprus, from which reinforcements could ho sent at short
in notice, sbeuld any emergency niake their preseuce in
e Egypt necessary. While this programme mey ho baseal
r. largehy on conjecture, it dees net lack probability. Nor is

in it impossible thet it may ho the wisest and beet peiicy.
t The question turne upon tbe present condition ef the
ce country anal the abihity cf the present ruler te sustain
- himself without the immediate support cf British bey.
ýr onets. If the sole desire is te promote the best intere8ts
ls cf Egypt, and se cf alh wbo are interesteal in her prosper-
is ity, it is just possible that tbat end may ho botter attained
n by gradually and tentetively throwiug the people upen
S their own resources, witb a view te devehcping that power
it cf self-help anal soîf-reiauce wbich eaunover ho gained
n by any people se long as they rehy whclly upon a foreigu
it arm fer guidance and support. Nor is it by any meaus
)- likely that the cautieus reductien cf the British troope
1 would ho, by any means, equiveleut te the withdrewel of

1 British influence. But, as we peinted eut in a recent
9 article, the main reason whicb is urged hy the advocetes

c f witbdrawal is the moral eue. The boueur and geod
Efaitb cf Great Britain are, i t is urged, involved in the
3faithful observance of the conditions and phealges upen

whicb the pewers gave their consent te the occupation.
If a straightforward, satisfectory auswer te this argument
bas heen made, we have bitherto failed te ece it, much as
we should like te do se. Strango te sey, we have seen
strong articles, even in leading Toronto papers, in which
the policy of withdrawal was unsparingly coudemned,
without the aligbtest reference being made te this supreme
question of the national honour.

T HE Choiera sceurge, wbose steady, relentlese, westward
march bas been a metter cf auxiety and dread te

those wbo bave marked its course for some years pat, bas
et leugtb net onhy reacheal Eut-ope and Englend but even
sent its vanguard across the Atlantic. At the date et
which we write, it has, bowever, faiied te, get a secure
foothol on either British or American soil, or te any great
exteut on that cf Europe, witb the exception of a very few
places in wbich, as in unfertunate Hamburg, its presence
is readihy eccounteal for. It is, cf course, quite tee, soon
for the people ef the ceuntries wbich have thus fer suc-
ceeded, by dint of extraerdiuary precautions, in keeping it
et arm's length, te bogin to felicitete themsehves on the
result, or te indulge in a sonse cf security. At the sainie
timo, sufficient evidence bas already heen affordeal, if indeed
any were needeal, te, esteblish the pessibility cf successfully
werding off the droad scourge, hy tbe rigid observance
anal enforcement cf the proper senitary conditions. The
city cf Vienne, notwithstandiug comparative neernes
te the scene cf its ravages, bide fair te escape unscetheal,
by virtue cf its excellent enforcement of scientific anal
sensible preventive measures. The activity cf the Boards
cf llealth in Great Britain, Canada, and the United States,
cembineal witb the letenese of the season, givo good reason
te hope that the ravages cf the diseeso may ho effectively
met anal stayed et the infected shipe anal the querentine
stations. In any evout a most vahuebhe ebjeet-leeson will
have been given, from wbicb ail gcveruing bodies, political
anal municipal, shcuhd net fail te profit, witls the result
that on e future occasion there shah hc o neneda for
extraordiuery exertieus et the lest moment, when it mey
ho tee late te escape, but that our cities anal tewns shal
be kept constantly under sucb seuitery conditions that the
people may enjey a well-grounded senseocf security egainst
the wbole clescf diseases wbich are the effspiing of filth
anal depenal upon its presenco for their propagation.

W.E are fooiish, anal without excuse fooish, iu speak-
iug cf the superierity cf ene sex te the other, as if tboy
couhl ho compareal in simihar things ! Each bas what the
other bas net; eacb complotes the other ; they are in
nothing alike; anal tho heppinese anal perfection of both
depenal on each asking anal receiving frein the other what
the other oniy cen give.-1?u8kin.
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LITERA TURAE IN TORONTO.

T0 Boule it might appear that any eue who attumpted te
write upnen subject o ieauei Toronto would

appreach bis task with seme sucb despondent feelings as
must have possessed these unfortunate persons who,
we are told, had te make bricks witbout straw. Per-
haps tbey migbt go se far as te say that even the
dlay is net fortbceming, sud that that article upon
the subject weuld ho the best wbicb resembled s
certain celebrated, chapter upon suakes in Icelaud, wbich
centented itaul! by assurtiug tbat sucb animais did net thure
exist. However, we venture te tbiuk that those whe se
said would net ouly be uncharitable in tbeugbt, but
wroug in fact. It muet bu admitted nuvertbeless that
literaturu in Toronto is a thiugy that doua net obtrude itaul!
upon the notice of the casual observer. The casual obser-
ver is more likuly te buar of activity in almoat every otber
spbere o! thought. Hie will hoar of astronomical societies,
Of mathematical sud physical societies, o! musical societies
o! overy kiud ; the artists unite jute a well-known sud
oxtremneîy energutic association ; levers o! the natural
sciences unite for the purposes o! mutual benefit
the theosophiats bave bound thumsulves together sud
elected officers ; sud, if wu are net mistakeu, even
thosu who taire au interest in hypnotic phSonmeua, if they
do net yut boat a regnlarly constituted body, yet find
oppertunities of meeting sud iuvestigating the mysteries
O! mnesmerism. Nor is the stage witbout its enthusiastic
admirera, as net a fuw adnîirably acted pîsys or eperas bave
proved. Thure ia activity in aIl thesu, but apparontly oee
may suok in vain for auy similar movemeut in the reslm
o! lttera. True, the varieus Colleges bave their liturary
or debating clubs, but these are limitud te members o! the
universities, sud, save on public nigbts, the public bears
littie o! tbem. True aise there is the Canadian Institute,
but few will hazard the assertion that litorature fiudis there
a congenial home, There is indeud su admirable institu-
tion calling itsolf by the classic sud literary appellation
of " Athen:e)um," but bu probably wenld urr wbo sanrmised
that the Muses weru the solo object of its cuIt. Netwith-
standing these rival dlaims, bowever, it muet bu admitted
that there is in Toroute a certain anionut e! lîterary
activity, ovun if it doua net exhibit itaulf in the foral of
a literary seciety. Indeed any city wlîich could boast
ameng its ruideuts au ex-Rogius Professer o! modern
history o! Oxford, the more reuewued predocesser of the
ruewned E. A. Lreemau, Professer Ularke, sud aise until,
alas, the other day, the President of University College,
could net but bu a literary centre of some little importance.
The preseucu, tee, of the varions educational institutions
wbiclî now cluster about the Provincial University witb
their varions professerial staffs tendis te keep up sud te pro-
pagate a love for lttera. Nor- muet we forgut that of men
sud woeuuwbo, thougb busy witlî more practical voca-
tiens, still possusa the inclination sud flud the timo te
devote somu portiono! their attention te intelluctual pur-
suits, Toronto bas ne amail numbur. Iu fact, of authors,
both maie sud femalu, tbe Quoeu City is well stocked. Mr.
D- B. Read sud Mr. E. Douglas Armour, Dr. O'Sullivan,
Mr. Lefroy, Dr. Witbrow, Mr. O. A. Howland, Pro-
fessr Baldwin sud Alexander, Dr. A. F. Chamberlain,
Mrs. Curzon, Mrs. Harrison-theso, te make a cboice
o! namies almoat at raudem, bave doue goed sud serions
worlî that bas made its influence feit beyond the beun-
daries o! the Province. That recegnized peut, tee, if we
are net mistaken. Mr. Wilfred Campbell, firat uxemcised
bis graceful talent when witb ns. And few if any of theme
puns are idle : the names of soe are of ten soon appeuded
te papers or te articles ; others, lot it bu hopod,
are busjed witb more ambitions prejecta. Thon,
again Toronto teems with periodicals o! a more or beas lit-
erary stamp. Iu the columus o! the Educational Monthly
there net seldom appear papers on subjecta net wholly
cOnnected with the technical aide e! tuition. The varions
weekly papers sud the Saturday editions o! the journals
devote mnch space te purely literary tepica. Special men-
tion, tee, may bu made o! the new menthly magazine,
which bas the courage e! its conviction that thure is s
clienitèle for such a venture, a courage we are happy te
uphold. There are aIse, other sud siguificant proofa o! a
etreng if net always visible undercurment o! literary activ-
ity te bu found in the faot that in places where literature
is net altogether supposed te thrive, in clubs namely,
there bave been seen in Toronto auch spectacles as weekly

THlE WEEK.

and afterwards collected and published in book form.
Aud even in the midst of politicai associations it is ne
uucem mon thing te hear of "lliterary evenings" well
attonded by botb readers and hearers. While the Uni-
versity of Toronto sud that of Trinity Cellege eacb bias
uew instituted what it is hoped will be a yearly rucurring
event, a course namely of public lectures on usually capi-
tally-cbosen subl ectà admirably bandled by men living in
the midst of intellectual inspirations. There is aise yet
another field of work, rarely noticed except by thosu
whose attention is by necessity of vocation called te it, the
feld namely of the preparatien of text books. In this
field there are in Toronto mauy bard and conscientieus
workers wbose labeurs are ail tee little recoguizod. It is
labour, tee, wertby of abundant recognition, implying as it
dees abundaut scbolarship unitud te few or ne opportuni-
ties of public approval. Witbin the past few mnonths
alone sncb men as Messrs. Chase, Roburtson, Wetherall,
Davis, Sykes, McIutyre, Squair, Libby aud others bave
been busy with tbe editing sud auuotating of sncb works
as Cosar, tbe "Sketch Book," Wordsworth, theuIl Siege
of Antwerp," "Les Frères Colombe," aud otbers. Surely
it is net necessary fnrtber te seek for preefs of tbe exist-
ence of literary sctivity in Toronto.

We may admit, tbeu, tbat Toronto bas a galaxy of
writers-of ail varieties of magnitude ne doubt, aud ne
doubt most of tbem, by ouratilves at least, magnified by
feelings of local friendliness and patriotism. Yot it must
be confessed that it is lsrgoly a galaxy of ixud stars : comn-
pouent members act tee nîucb alonu, instead ef leuding te
escb other tbe aid of their mutual attraction-sud, let it
be ssid, repulsion, net sltogetber au undusirablu ferce in
literature, where purbaps s differencu of views is more
effective as a motive power than even similarity. There is
in reality ne association of literary men forîned for liter-
ary purpeses. There is of course tbe Press Club, but
there are îîîsuy wbo devote themaulvus te literature and
yet sre unconuected witb the Press. Nor, as far as
we know, lias tbe Press Club ever quite steod in tbe
place of a Mermiaid Inn te men seeking literary
fraternizatioîi., There is, tee, the Canadian Inati-
tute, an institiîte in wliicb eue migbt very legitimately
('xpect te see the clainis of literatuî-e higbly respected.
Yet a glauce st its publisbied proeudingsanad transactions
bardly shows this te ho tbe case. Science thore tbrives
vigorously, cspecially perbaps geolegy ; se dous arcboeo-
legy ; but fer papers sud discussions8 upon topica purely
hiterary oee îay ail but souk in vain. Neither bas the
Canadian [ustitute, despite its possession of a cemfortable
if net commodieus building, beon exactly a home for the
Muses. Its list o! papers sud magazines is a truly admir-
able ene, aud its reading-room of a wintor afternoon is
always a mnoat temipting iayon ; yut neither the oee ur
the etber soeema bitherto te bave attracted togother those
literai-y spirits te wbom fratornization and conversatien
over books sud periodicals are se productive a istimulus.
Lt is net easy te discever the roason for thia. Dees it
wsut au infusion of youug blood?' Are its leaders men
whose thougbts sud inclinations turu rather te science than
te literature '? la the idea o! meeting together for mutual
aid in the shape of informai conversation foreigu te its
spirit '?

That literature in Toronto is sadly in need o! a local
habitation sud a name, thore is ne eue but will admit.
On every aide mou may be beard deploring the fac t that
there is ne concerted action, that theru is ne opportunity fer
mîeeting tegether for mutual enceuragement sud belp. Se
deeply bas this want been feît indeed, that asat year a very
Isedable private attempt was madu te form a salon-te
wbich perliapa allusion may bu made without apology. And
altbougb it was net witbeut its benefits sud resulted ini net
a little literary intereat and activity, yet it mnust be cenfessed
that a salon is a tbing net quite congenial te Anglo-Saxon
soil. The self-conscieusuess whicb seeme te seize the
Anglo-Saxon se soon as bue or she dons the evening cos-
tume sud entera a drawing-room is fatal te that untram.
melled interceurse between mind sud mind which is the
essence o! that inspiration which the literary worker fluda
in coming in contact witb a follow spirit. Nevertbeleas,
in the absence of any ether mode of interceurse, sncb salon
was a decided beau, and its many members look back ne
doubt te its meetings sud its hospitable benefactresa witb
feelings o! kindly gratitude. But the question is, is it
net possible in this populeus town te found some sert o!
institution whereby those wbo take a real intereat in
thing8 literary may make sonne effort te join their forces
sud to aid eacb other, if by notbiug else, at least by enter-
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ing within the sphere of each other's orbits, and, by socia-
ble intercourse and converdation, giving escb other the
benefit of their varieus bents of mind and thouglit?' The
social clubs tbrive, the rowing and yachting clubs tbrive,
the Military Institute tbrives, wbat is there to prevent a
Literary Institute f rom tbrivipg f It need be on no grand
scale, grandeur would perhaps ho fatal to it. If a few of
our more wealtlîy litiéraieurs would, at the commencement,
lend the aid of their purses, and if aIl our iili'raeteur8 would
lend the aid of their hearty support, the tbing, we venture
to say, could be done, eitber independently of all existing
institutions, or in combination with one or other of them.
It is a crying shame that hore in Toronto, witb its large
and growing numbter of readers and writers, there is abso-
lutely no opportunity for mutual intercourse. On the
value of this it would be waste of tinie to descant: the
history of literature, especially of the literature of Eng-
laud in the eighteenth Century, attests it. We take it for
granted that the fact is se well known that few if any
would hesitate to be ready wit.b the small sunual fee which
weuld bc necesssry. That the tbing is pecuniarily feas-
ible few will doubt ; but that it will requiro zeal and
energy, and above aIl coucerted action, ail will grant.
We hope this will be by no means the last word on the
subject.

THE AROJIO MAK---VJII.

J UST as Glaucus was about te read bis verses on the
~-beautiful little child, up camne Rectus with the dark-

oyed bit of humanity in bis arms. (Jiaucus, it seems,
Lad also been down te the shore, and had taken the
subject of bis song into bis confidence, for- she said, point-
ing to himi with bier littie inger . IGlauk make posby
'bout me."

.Mesalla: Il Where is it littie onoet
IlDidn't got it "-and she opened wido the large

brown-black soft, yet brillisut, eyes. She then ran up to
one wbo wore glasses aud said "Gi me a glad-"

A wbat ?'I
"A glad euh mi ti'?" sud she put lier fingers over her

nose.
You don't want glasses.
Me do, " sho said, and rau down the path.

A cloud now began te cover the sky in the uortb-west,
and the child returning pointed up aud said :"IlDuo skies
wun tog.oder aud bit soîneting t " Net a bad description of
a tbunder-storm.

This speech, wbicb amused us, led to one or two
remarks about the lauguage sud ideas of childreu. The
mother ef the little girl told how wbieubier daugliter was
asked a few days ago bow she was, sbe replied

" t'mbetter, but net tee rnuch botter. " And McKnoni
told how in oeeof bis meruiug walks lie found a little
boy of tbree speakiug te the trees sud saying: Il Bad wees
Bad wees. "

IWly bad trees 't" a8ked McKnom.
"Cause, " auswered the litti,' felew, Il wees gwoes

here: won't gwo fore our 'eus."
Madame Lalagex" Silence nowv fer C' laucus.
Gaiu s began :

' Elia, bliii; itelLa
Little fair (>nee
L ittle star!
I lew yen scale ene,

wheîi yal fain ov ju il intee far!
I iew y<'n l heeî ele,'Wherî yen're near euie,

With yenir littie arnile soe enî,eg,
Laiigling, juinping, ruinîîing,

Little fair oe
Little star!

"1ee Very sweet

Xith yeîîr dark eyes twiniîîgii,,,
tînng, re]iing, siiiîg,

1>a)rzeHt care begiiing,
With the littie funnjîr', vinkiiî

At lie end ef citiier oye,
Wiîes idark lise,

.Slîsie the 4siarkçig
(if tiiese living îiai,îeîds i tlarijî,IÏ

(Civing flashes,
Wheî'eby we espy,

Chiarnîing, ete and nleyer,
Ail the littie seuls endeaveur,

Ail it eoîenly avonches,
Ail it thinks ef en the sly,

There, behind these wiiiewy lashes,
levery littie purpese crotehes,
Then out dashes

Like iiiiie-glt-nings in the îîight,
Or a tiny ilsyf iîl kitten,

Pouncîîîg on as uivering shadow,
or a stinlit wavelet glad, se

That it spig with je y,
Which netiîing ever written
Cenlîl describe;

(Better anglit %vithin iny ndght,
t w(llld dsride);

Or as biliews ini a da k il,
Ini the suiadow of soine steel) feul,

Leal> te iight;
Or a swallow past dark eaves in ber flight,

Eila, beila, stelia,
Little fair one, littie star P

Madame Lalaqe.:-Il'Very sweet indeed. How strange
that a man who bas ne cbildren of his own should love
childreu se mucb!" shu reinarked, but se as Glaucus could
not bear.
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Messalla (who is apt to tbink he may say wbat he
likes), said, baif 8otto voce.'Il"How do yen know, my dear
madame, that be bas no childron 1 "

Gwendolen.: IlYeu must give aie a copy, Mr. Glaucus.
They are cbarming. "

By this time the cloud had become broader and darker.
A flash of lightning passed across the rose-bush near, and
the thunder rolled and crashed. We made for the deep
verandab. Down came the rain over that garden, the sun
sbining the wboie time. Grass, trees, flowers, ail seemed
glad and happy, satisfied, by reason of that rain. On a
branch of an acacia stood a robin, well sheltered from the
stormi. The deluge stopped, but the clouds were growing
biacker, and a few robins stepped on to the green ; eyed
the turf ; darted in their beaks ; drew out each his worm,
while the littie star cried :

"lMamma, look at de wobbins. Oh 1 " and she
c]apped her bauds, I ook 1 look ! be 'ave a suppent, you
het your dove "-(ber version of IlBy jove! "). One bird
had got hold of an enormous worm. Another flash ; nearer
and more dreadfui the thunder rolled ; the trees swayed in
the wind, and louder grew the sough of the restiess lake
on the shore ; and again the raixi came down, the sun stili
sining clear.

How restful it was to watch that rain falling over the
rich-leaved trees, and the grass which grew greener every
moment.

The ramn ceased ; some said the storm was gone ; on
the other hand one pointed to the lingering cloud; also to
a bit of lurid angry sky ; besides, tbe heat was stili oppres-
sive.

The robin now lef t bis branch and gave bimself a bath.
This we aIl watched with as much interest as if we had
nover seen such a sight before. The sparrows chirped ; a
solitary robin hid in a pine tree sang, and now again the
cloud began to spread and grow darker. A flash that seemed
to burn oui' cheeks 1 thunder peal on peal right over our
heads; the platforaw shook ! some crouched; others rose
up, glanced round as besieged men do when shelis have
burst near;- the bouse must have been struck! What
cry is that? Gweudolen xvas in bysterics, and Messalia
bimseif ran for water, while Rectus put bis left arm round
bis beautiful yellow-haired wife and beld ber band with
bis rigbt. The littie child rail up to the sobbing woman
and nestled near bier, aud miugled lier tears of sympatby
with her-of sympathv, for the thunder had startled, not
frigbtened, tbe child, but a littie pet lamb browsing on a
simall beýdge-enicloseýd plot of green jumnped and whiried
and staggered an utterly bewildered young sheep, and cried
piteously "lba! ba! ba 1" The two spaniels ranunuder the
seats and croucbed there. As Gwendoieu came to berseif
the beauty and intelligence of bier face were heighitenied by
the expression of sorrow. A tear-drop stood on oither
cheek ; tears were on the long yellow lasliei like dew on
ripened ears of wbeat, and the large 'blue eye dilated was
wonderful in its beautiful despair-for despair was wbat
it suggested. After a little she smiled -- sunliglit after
rairi !-and then apologized for being se foolish, ibut site
was always afraid of tbuuder. One of the party said he
neyer could undorstand the fear of thunder, that ho loved
to be in a storm, and when peal on peai weut crasbing
tbrough the air neyer failed to quote to bimnecif the
sublmie words of tbe psalmist-" the Lord tbiundred, the
MostHigb uttered bis voice " ; and then ho told how bis
mother wben there was a thunder-storm would close up
tbe shutters and summen the family and read the litany ;
and from that tbey passed to taikiug of tbe amusing cbap-
ter of Mark Twain, in which he tells how a wifo ciosed up
ail the shutters and bid herseif and called eut to bier bus-
band te kilow where ho was. IlUnder the table." "lThe
worst place yeu could be." " Wbere are you uow?" "In
the wardrobe?" "StilI werse." "Wbore are you now i"
"Up tho cbimney," and se on.

At fivo o'clock tea we had strawborries, but madame,r
our hestoas, could give us no cream. The thunder bad i
frigbteued that past being brouglit sweet again. McKnom,
who had witb bead uncovered watched the storm, said
Il I is well ; it tbundered on tbe right." Can it beo
possible tbat he toe is not witbout tho superstition hie
imputes te bis arcbic man

"lThoro is," lie said, "la sense of power, a sublime
inspiration in a tbunder-storm. How Byron's spirit revel-
led in the tbunder-storms of the Alps! David pursued f
by a migbty and onvieus king cried to Jebovab, aud at1the time of bis deliverauce a storm camne up from the Mid-f
]and Sea, and I doubt not contributed to it i

Iu deep distress called 1 te Jehovali,a
1 cried aut nte V GoCd;t
My cry came juto his ears
Ifle heard xny voice iu his temple in the hitaviins
''ien the ,arth shook, the werld tremlld,8
The bases of the meuintaine inived,
The mouuitains were shaken, for lie was wrotlî, t
Smoke wt eut of his nostrils, d
A devouring fire out cf hie month,
Which miade stoues red bot
In the bosom of the cleede;0
He hurled them ou the earth.
He bowed the heavons and camne dewn, aThick darkuess was ender hie feet,
He rode on the stormn as on a winged steed,
Yea he did fly,
He flcw opon the wings cf the wiud.
Darkneswas his fortress,
Hie pavillon of war, c
J>arknei3s cf waters, thick louds cf the skies
At the briglitneis cf bis victory his thick clou'ds passed.t
Jehovali thnndered in the heavens, t
The Most Higli uttered hie veice w
Hailstone8 and ceaie cf fire; sAnd lhc sent eut bisi arrows amd scattered theom,
Yea lightnings manifold aud discomfited thoe, 13

Thon the chanueis cf waters appeared,
The rivers were enicked alp,
They were scared firem their lieds by his thunder,
The feexîdations cf the world were laid bare,
At thy rehikc 0.Jehovah,
At the laist cf the lireath cf thy ostrils.
Thon came lie frein on higli ant tec me;
Ile drew nie out cf many waters.

Tbe supreme god of the Greeka was t.erpikerauitos-
the one wbo 1'deighited in thunder,' and lhe too was the
deliverer"-aud MeKnom stretchied forth bis right baud
and repeated a few Greek lines, probably from Homer.

Madame Lalage and Glaucus applauded, but those of
us wbo did not understand tbora etili feit tbe music of the
long O's and Ois; tbe rapid movemeut and grand roll
of the dactyllic bexameter. It pieased teo the classic ear
of Messaila, thougbh li said ho bad forgotten bis Greek.
Yet hoe could recaîllbow those very lines bad not oniy been
irnpressed our his mind but on an interesting part of a little
tweed suit lie wore.

But tbe way MoKnom de]ivered this paraphrase of a por-
tion of the eigbteeuth Psalm had meet impressed us ; filied
us with awe-a kind of noble terrer ; and ail wbo listened
to him wili for ever more bear God's veice in the thunder.

Hie recalled bow a stormi saved England frorn the
Spanish Armada, wben God fought for that littie island
whicb in the last fivo hundred years bas done more for
mankmnd than ail the nations of the world put teogether-
and lie added that cvery truc archic inan is a fellow-worlrer
witb God and realizes this, and ehen in difficuity and
danger feels the everlasting arrns around him. and ail the
eternal forces behind him. IIAnd ouly thus," said Me-
Knom, IIcala he be truly strong, but thus and feeling
himself thus reinforced hie is strong against the world."

The way bie spoke these words toucbed us witb a cer-
tain strange pathos. Gwendolen, who was uow quite
recovered and is a great favourite with tbe old man,
said : I"Now, Mr. McKnom, 1 will ask you wby you
sbould speak in a sorrowful tone when uttering words se
full of hiope and power."

IBecause, rny child," bie replied, I know the pathos
of tbe situation, 1 know bow louely the men of wbom we
speak are. With ail timeir strength and power tbey bave
the samne need of and the saine ieuging for sympathy as
you and I. Yoti see it in D)avid, but some cf them bhave
net the faitb of David and cannot go as hie ever dîd to
(4od as to a friend. The beigbts are cold and lonely, and
there the storm strikes first, and heaven enly knows the
misory, the disappoiutments, tbe dilliculties eucouutered
in cliiiiltiug there; the danger front open eneinies, th.
more dreadful danger frein faise frionds ; the fear te
trust; the necessity for self suppression; the stili greater
necessity for everiastiuig watchfulnoss and untiriug effort
-and semetimes net one in whom the man can utterly
cexifide, beoe whem hie can appear in bis weakness --for
heurs of weakriess wiii conte to ail. The grecatest cross 1
bave net mentioned. If hie he a truc man hc will be
pretty sure te die bofore be is understood. Ail bis life
ho will be misconcoived. Metives hoe would scorn will lie
attributed te bimi."

Messalla :-I"Do you mean te say you are talking about
any men in Canada'?Auy statesman '1"

McItKroîn .- "I1 wouid fain liope se."
Mgssalla laughed, and saidli -
"I fear, air, you are up in a balloon. This country lis

a sink ef corruption. Politicians are ail cerrupt. As a
hemor (anadian, 1 arn serry te se it. Every Goverument
is a wigwam of viieness. We are on the down grade te
utter destruction. Facilis cde8census."

IWby, air," replied McKnoin, Ilyou bave illustratod
my remarks. flore you are eue of the tirst mon in Canada
out of politice ; one cf the abloot; eue of the best
instru"ted ; and yet you utter these opinions, wbicb 1 know
te be unjuet."

IBut," 1 said, "lthey are opinions very genoraliy hold,
uer cauI sc how it couid bc otberwise with the manner
in wbich our Isoliticiane and our press couduct their party i
warf are.

MeKnoem: "IThat is what I say. We want cmiticism,j
judgments on mon and thinga-just, eulightoued, sin-
cere."1

M(aame Lalage: 1 wish yen. may get lit 1 But we E
must go."

The air was now cool, and waikiug' home we paused
frequeutiy te, admire the gardons ail] se full of green, se
profuse cf flewers. As littie Ella drove off withb leri
frieuda, she threw a tiny kiss te our party, and kept look-
ing back until she was bid by distance. We watcbed ber c'
as in the eariy dawn eue gazes on the last liugering star c
that glitters l'witb le8seniug ray " until lit lis lest te sight.

ln the evening and nigbt the stommi was unspeakably
sublime. Sbeet-iightning new illuminatiug for a moment, r
theu Egyptian damkuess; shoot hightniug again ; again
larkness ; fomked ligbtuing,-qiveriug diamend bars dart- d
ng dowu the black thunder cloud ; the ever-recurring moll v
of the thunder; nervous womeu and animais croucbing;-
meile the ramn feil and the wind rose and sbokhouses il
and the trocs broke and the eartb reeled. The springas
n tbe 'vatches snapped, as most found when they came te
w'ind tbem.1

IlMammy," said the littie star, "lare you afwaid of S
of fwunder 1 " r

IlNo, my cbid; your Father in Hoaven makes the ri
thunder, and ho protects littie cbildmen and ail." And se,
whiie tho other stars wome wrapped in giooma and bid by b
strm and cleud, this littie star went te rest and slopt Ilin 1
8pite of thunder." NICHIOLAs FLOOD DA&viN.

THE THOUSAN [ISLANDS.

IFxdIlsE'r'E. j

HARMeNIeUS groupe, sweet Edens on calin strearnie,
Coutitess oasos roed in golden flowers,
Wbich waves caross and the fair reed embewers

Witb ricb ceufusion of its tail green glearne
Wave-cmadied groves, that soog"-birds luli to dreams,

Wbere zephyrs sway the neste ini leafy towerg
Mysterious maze frce freut perpetual shîowers,

Green chapiot strewu 'mid the blue water's iteauxe

When firet I saw, 'neath your o'orhaugiug ebade,
Your mirrored formes in the cali water's face,

A warm Juno sun gild cd eacb green retreat,
Soft, tbrilling perfunios rose frornt very giade,

And 1 beiieved myseîf in that dreami place
Wbcre sylph and buxnming-birds h xld revels swcet!

Strat/ord, Ont. .(.M QI.

All Rithîts î.'d

'1'WL)KNA I)SA ('1<.
A Nr'T . ex' OFCANx)A~I-Ajî icLx'

BY . ( AWI)OltISI.

R UJFUS bad rmrained at Bridesdale, at the urgent en-
FLtreaty of hie sisters and the Pilg-ims ; Lut tiiensigbt of

the people going te prayer meeting smeote bis conscience.
Ho knew bis father and roother would lie at nieetin' in
their ewn church. aud tbat there wouid lie a good deal of
work te do. Besidos ho badu't brougbt borne the tearn
front Mr. Hislop's since the liée. Notbing wou<1 stop
him, tberefore ; be ebouldered bis gun, and, biddiug ail
good-byeý, started ferbornte. Nobody was ieft in thé
kitchen but thé two inaidq and thé two Pilgyrinis. Yes,
there was eue mor-e, nauîxeiy Mr. P.tvkins, wbo wam afoard
bis duds waru't dry. "l'leutreid citizen of Kennidy
wae telling atonies, that kept the coinpany ini peals ani
rears of laugbter, about an applicarît for a place in a paper
îuill, wbo was set te chewixxg a bine imanket into pulp,
who was given a bottie cf viiiegar t,> s hmrpen lus teethi
witb, and wbo 'vas ignerniniousiy expel led froux thé prein -
isem becaîxce ho didn't Il ciaw it dry ";aboeut a bunting
billy geat ; and a powerfuni tearri of oxeni, thlut get lîeyond
thé coutrol ef their barn-xioving driver, anid planted thé
barn on tlie top of an aliineet inaccessible bhill.Mr. Paw-
kins compliiirnoted the yening woinse, ani drtuw weo<icrful
depths of knowledgceout of siyivanus andtimnoîbeus. But,
wlien a vehicie molied ixîto thre stable yard tixat i'romiglxt
the constable aud Magu flntoin t hepryoh uoa
Amiericani citizen waxtti jubilant, and behîeld endcess poî-
sibilities cf anru4exîxent. "' Geoi evenin', contimil)e," said
Mr. Pawkius-, blaudly.

IGood eveuing, sir, at your service," replieti the peu-
sioner.

"Pawkins is nîy naum, consterlile, kyind er Scotch, I
reokmn. Tbcy Ray pawky means conter cute an' cunniri',like ini Scotch. Nover wac thar xiîyself, te speak on, lbut
bey seed 'em."

"Tbe Scotch mako good soldliers," said Mr. Rigby.
'' aas ;' 1 meckin the oatineai sorter stiffens 'cmn up."
"There arc military authonitics who accort tixat thé

Scotch are the only troops that can reforur ur.den tire ; but
that is a mistake. [n that respect, six-, tihe Guartie are
equai te any otbtm llousehoid Troope."

Il Fcr haoust hold troeps and reformin' under tire, you
had erter ha seen aour feilers at Bull Run. Whîen the
shooten' begun, ail the, Bowery plu- ugiies, bred te cussin'
and drinkin' and wuss, dropped ther guns and foil on ther
kuses a reformin' ; thon, when they faound thcy couidn't
reform se suddent, tbey up on tuer two feet sud started
fer the baoushold. Eurrup aiu't get nuthin' ter ekrai
aeur haeusehold tmooeps."

Il You mistake me, Mr. Pawkins ; tbe Ilouiseboid
Tmeeps in infantry are the Guards and Hlighlanders, whoso
special duty it is toguard the royal biousehold."

Ioait big? "

Is wbat big, airi
"Wly, the houseood ! Iow rnany storcys is ther te

t besides the attic and basexuent 'i 1ev it got a mansard ? "
IlThe Household, sir, dwells in royal palaces cf great

dimensions. It is the royal family anid their attendants
over whem. the Guards watch."

"Tbat's the Black Guards, ain't iCi"
"Ne, sir ; you are tbinking of thé Black WVatchi, a

îametcf the Fefty-second Highilanders."
41D'ye hear that, you Sambo h Yoxt orter go and git

lraafted inter that corpso, and go araeuud breakin' tbe
wimmin's hyearts in a cuilud flannel potticrit."

"'Theme are ne negrees, sir, in the Black Watch,"
uterpesed the corporal.

IlSeo lieah, yelî Yankee Oanajiun,". answered Mr.
viaguflin with feeling, I"f o' dec btis yeah kintry
'se jesa os geod a man as yoh is. Se yoh joas keep yoh
Sambeo in yeh meuf atter this. Speeke yeb'se got a
mighty iow down naine yobsef if t'was ouy knowed by
rspeckable pussons. "

"4My name, Mm. Julius Sueezer Diegustus Quackon-
oas, my name je Pawkius, great gmandsen cf Hercules
Léonidas Pawkins, as was bmiggidiem ginral and aijicamp
to George Washingten, when ho drummed the baeusehold
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treeeps, and the bull o' the derned British army, eut'n Neoa
Yohk te the taon o' ' Yankee Doodle."'"1

'[ho constable turned pale, sbivered al) avor, and c
swayed about in bis chair, almost frigbtening the monda-s

cieus Yankee by the sight ef the mischief bis words bad ç
wrougbt. Tryphena, lieowever, quickly filled the shocked 1
corporal a hot cup of tea, and mutely pressed him te drink s
it. Ho teok et[ the tea at a gulp, set dewn thoenp with s

a btad and, and, looking Mr. Pawkins in the face, said:é
Il-regret, ir, te have to say the word ; but, sir, yeu t

are a liar."1
"Thats truc as death, consterble, reiarked Tiînio-1

thons, wbe did net share the hostile feelings of Sylvanus1
towards Corporal Rigby; truc as deatb, and the boys,
tbey ducked him in the crick for't, but they's ne wasin' the 0
lies eut'n bis jaws. "ý

Mr. Pawkins leeked as fierce as it was possible for a
man witb a merry twinkle in bis cyca te look, and roared,
IlConsterble, did you uiean that, or did you enly say it fer
fun like?"

Mr. Rigby, glaring defiance, answered, I meant it."
"Oh waall, " îesponded the Yankee Canadian, rildly,

"that's aIl right; bocause 1 want you te knew that i
dont allaow folks te jeke witlirue that way. If younineant
it, tbat's a different thiuîg.

IWhat your general character may be, t do net know.E
As for your remarks on the Britisli army, they are lies. " .

I guess, consterble, yen ain'tni) in the histry of the
United States of Arneriky, or you'd knew as your Ginral
Clinton was dî'ummed aeut o' Nea Yolik te the taon '

Yankee Doodle.'"
i1 know, ir, that a mob of Hanoerians and hI-es-

sians, wbom the Americans could net drive eut, evacuated
New York, in consequence of a treaty of peace. If your
goneral, as yau caîl bim, Washington, had the bad taste te
play bis ugly tune after tlîem, itc waa juat what mnight lie
expected frein such a quarter."

My listory," said Tryphesa, Il gays tlîat tlhe Anierican
armý' waa driven eut of Canada by a few regulars ani sounte

French-Canadians at the saine time."
Brayvo, Pbosy ! " cried Tiînotheus.
f assert now, as I have assorted bfore," continued

Corporal tigby, 'l that the lBritish ariny nover bas hbec
defeatod, and nover can ho dlefeated. f beleng te tir(- Brit-
si arniy, and know whereof i speak."

IWere yen iu thîe Amnerican war, M r. Pawkins
a8ked Tryphena.

IYaas, 1 wtîs thar, like the censterbie, in tlue laouse-
hold trooeps. Xhen they caine araeund a draaftin', 1
skit aeut te Kennidy. i've only got ane thing agin the
war, and that is inakin' every conînon nigger se .assy ho
thinks lbe's tire ekal of a white inan. Soon's I think of
tluat, tlîe war inakes rire sick.''

It Iisthe boastof our Empire," remarked thepensioner,
grandly, Ilthat wherever its fiag floats, the slave is froc,."

Il[t's a derned pity," said Mr. Pawkins ; Iltbat thre(
bey, Jîulius Sneezer I)isgoatus Quackenboss, nd ho wuth
beapa more'n lio is, if bis boss jest liad the riglit te lick hirn
sîtraiglit along."

" Who," sbriokod MagufUn; Ilwbo'se yar Stjuacken-
bawsin' an' gibbin' nigge r lp teri My namne's Mortimial
Magrudali Magiflin, an' wbat'H yeurn ? Pawkins I Oh
niassy I Pawkins, nex' 'thing ter punkiius. I cud get
or. punkin, an' cnt a boln or two in it an' make a bettalu
face ner yeurn, Mistah Pawkins, candaberus, lautun jaw,
down oast, Yankee white treali. What yetiu dem' roun'
this lieuse, anyway 1"

IArrali, bush new, cildhor1 " said Mr. Torry, enter-
ing from the hall. IlThe aivenins the tiîuîe te iuiake Up

aali dialiputes, an' quaiet aal yer angry faylins afore yeez
say yer woirruds an' go ta alape, wid tho howly angels
gyardi' yeez. Good aivenin', Corporal."

"Good evoning, Sergeant-Major."
Mr. Terry," aaked 'Iryphosa, timidly, ' will Yeu PltqY

a gamo at Cities, Rivera and Mountains?1 We wore waiting
for even numbers te begin." The veteran, who knew the
game, agreed. Gallantly, the gentlemen asked the twe
ladies ta choose ides, whereupon Tryphena selected Mr.
Pawkins, Maguffin and 'Sylvanus; Mr. Terry, the con-
stable, and Tîmotheus foîl te Tryphosa. Peace once moire
reigned, save wben the great-grandson of the brigadier-
general was detected in iooking over bis opponent's carda
and otberwise acting illegally.

Biggletborpe and the lawyer entered the lieuse, net
far from bed tume. The company was in the drawing-
reem, and a lady was at the piano singing, and playing ber
ewn accompaniînont, while Mr. Lamb was standing beside
ber, pretending te turn over the music, of which hue lad as
little kuowledge as the animal wbose naine ho bore. Thie
sang was that beatiful eue of Burns,

0 wert thon in the cauld blast
On yonder lea, on yonder lea,

and, thougli a gentleman's sang, it was rendered witb
exquisito tasto and feeling. The singer Ieeked up appeal-
ingly at Mir. Lamb twice, selely te invoke bis aid in
turning the music leaf. Bat, te Coristine'a jealous seul, it
was a glanco of tendernes3 and mutual underatanding.
Four long days ho had known ber, and she badl nover sung
fer iun; anud naw, jusit as sean as the Crown Land idiot
cornes along, she must faveur him witb lier very beat. Ho
would net ho rude, and talk while the singing was going
on, but lie would lot Lamb do all the thanking; lie wasn't
geing shares with that afectedl dude. The music ceased,
and lie turned ta 500 whoui ho could talk ta. Mrs.
Carmicbael and Mi8sa lalbert were busy witb their clerical

adorers. The colonel and Mrs. Du Plessis bad evidently su
bid their dear boy gond niglit, for they were engaged in M
earnest conversation, in which ho callcd ber Terésa, and af
she called bim Paul as of ton as colonel. Miss Du Plessis yi
was turning over the leaves of an album. Ho went np ta re
bier, and asked if she would net faveur the company with h(
saine music. "Instrumental or vocal, Mr. Ceristine ? " tc
she asked." Oh. vocal, if yeu please, Miss Du Plessis ;I
do you sing, 'ShalI wasting in despair,' or anytbi'ng of hi
tlîat kind 'l" Miss Du Plessis did net, but would like te ri
hear Mr. Coristîne sing it. Ho objectod that hoe had ne ta
music, and was a poor acconpanyist. Bofore the unhappy w
man knew where hoe was, Miss Du Plessis was by Miss E
Carviicbael's side, begging bier dear friend Marjarie te L
accoînpany Mr. Coristine. Sho agreed, for she knew the I
sanig, and the music was in the stand. Like a condemned w
criminal, Coristine was conducted ta the piano; but the in
first few bars put vigeur into bim, and ho sang the pioce in
tlîrougli with credit. He- was compelled, of course, te ni
returu thanks for the excellent accompaniment, but this w
ho did in a stifi formai way, as if the musician was an ti
entire stranger. Thon they bad prayors, for the gentlemen sý
had caine in eut of the office, and, afterwards, the clergymen te
went homte. As the inîiates of Bridesdale separated for al
the night, Miss Carmichael handed thîe lawyer bis ring, v
saying that ince bis banda were fit te dispense witb c(
loves, they must, also ho strong enougli to bear its g
weiglît. He accepted tlic ring witb a sigb, and silently ir
retired ta bis chaînher. Before turning in for the nigbt, s
lie loeked in upon Wilkinson, whom ho f ound awake. ti
After enquiries as te bis arm and goneral health, hoe said :1

Wilkg, my boy, congratulate nie on being an ass ; I've n
lost tbe finest weman in aIl the world by my own b

stuidty" lis friend smiled at himi, and answered:t
1)o net ho down-heartod, Corry ; 1 will speak to Cci- jl

Miss I)o Plessis 1 nîcan, and she will arrange inatters for il

yeu." The lawyer fervently exclaimed :"Oedl bless you, s
\Villsiý4 " and withdrew, net a little comforted. We t
canniot ijîtrude inte the apartment of the young ladies, but l
there was large comfort ini their conversation for a persan
whose Chbristian naine was Eugone. 1f ho only liad
knlown it

By the constable, Bon [oner, and other inesaengers,
NIr. Bîgglethorpe had acquainted lus soinewhat tyrannicalt
spous0 that lic wa,% staying for a wlîile at the FlandersL
l;',kesq te enjoy the fishing. Mr. Itigby had brouglit freint
the store his ilest roiïs and linos and lus fiy-book. Feie
was, therefore, up early on Thursdlay nîorning, lamenting,
thiat lie was net at Richards, whence hoe ceuid have visited 1
the first lake anti secured a mess of ish before breakfast.a
Ile 'vas serting eut bis tackle in the office, when Marjorie,1
an early riser, camne in te sce if lincle Johin was there.e
Wlîen slie fouîîd eut tlhe occupant, sbe said : "ICorne along,t
Mr. Biggles, and lot us go flsbing, it's se long beforei
breakfast. " Fishing eilidren couid do anything with (
Biggletborpe ; he would evon lilp them te catch cat-fishli
and suckers. But lie had an oye te business. IlMarjorie, "C
lie asked, "ldo you think yeu ceuid find me a pickle bottle,1
an empty eue, yen know? " She thought she could, and 1
at once engaged 'Phesa and 'Phena in the searcli for one.1
A Crosse and llackwell wide-moutlied bottle, b9aring the
label Il înixed pickles, " which really means8 gherkia, wasi
borne triumphantly into the oflice. Mr. Biggletherpe han-1
(Ilel it aflectionately, and said: "Put on your bat, Marjerie,
and we'll gYo crawish bunting." Witbout rod or lino, the
lishermian, holding the pickie bottle in bis loft hand, and
takîng Marjorie by the riglit, walked down te the creek.
On its bank hoe sat down, and teek off bis shees and
socks, an example quickly and jeyfully followed by bis
young companion. Thon ho splashed a little water an bis
head,' and she did the saine ; aftor wbich tbey waded in
the shallaw break, and turned up flat stenes in its bed.
Sometimes the crawfish lay quite still, when Mr. Biggle-
thorpe, getting bis riglit hand, with extended thumb and
forefinger, slily bebind it, grasped the unsuspectino' crusta-
cean at the back of bis great nippera, and landed him in
the bottle filled witb sparkling water. Semetimes a
Ilcraw, " as Marjorie called them, darted away backward
in a great burry, and bad te ho looked fer under another
stene, and these were genorally yeung active feliows,
which, the flsherman said, made tho boat hait'fer basa. it
waa wild, exciting werk, with a spice of danger in it from
the chance of a nip freim these terrible claws. Marjorie
enjoyed it te the full. She laugbed and shrieked, and
clapped ber banda over every new addition te the pickle
bottle, and Mr. Biggles was overy bit as enthusiaatic as
she was. Sean tbey were aware of a third figur; on the
scorne. It waa the leeplesa lawyor. IICome in, Eugene, "
cried Majorie; Il take off your sbees and stockings, and
lielp us te catch these lovely craws. " Hoeliad te obey,
and was sen as excited as the ethers over this novel kind
of spart.

Coristine looked up after securing bis twelfth victim,
and saw four figures sauntering down the hill. Three
were yeung ladies in print merning gawns; the fourtb
was the ineffable dudie, Lamb. At once ho went back,
and put himaelf inta aocks and boots, turning down bis
trouser legs, as if innocent of the chiidish amusement.
"4Haw, " brayed Mr. Lamb, Ilis thot you, Cawrstine 1
Been poddling in the wetter, ta remind yaursolf of the
doys when you used ta mun round in your haro fot ?
Outwardly calm, the lawyer advanced ta meet the inva-
dors. Bowing somewbat tee ceremeniausly ta the tbree
ladies, who lookod deligbtfully fresh and cool in their
merning toilets, ho answered bis intorlocutor. I amn

ure, Mr. Lamb, that it would aflord Mr, Biggletbarpe and
vlarjorie additional satisfaction, ta know ùb'it their wading
after crawfisb brought up momories of your l)arefeoted
youth. Unfortunate]y, I have ne suchl)blj5sful period ta
ecall." Mr. Lamb blusbed,' and staïnrmered seme inca-
berencies, and Miss Carmichaei, running past the lawyer
owards Marjerie, whispered as she flitted before bii,
Iyou rude, unkind inau ! This did net tend ta makre
him more amiableIle snlubbed the Crown Land gentle-
mani at every turn, and, more than usually brilliant in
alk, effectually kept bis adversary out ef conversation
with the remaining ladies. Il Look, Cocule " said Miss
Halbert; IlMarjerie is actually jeining the waders. " Mr.
Lamb stroked his whisker-meoustache and remarked
IHaw, you know, thet's nothing new fer Merjerie ; when
w'e vvere cbildron toether, we awf ten went peddling about
in creeks for crowtisl and miinnows. " '[hon ho had the
mpertinence to stroîl down te the brook, and rally the
now addition te the crawfishing party. To Ceristine the
i'hole thing was gaîl and wormwood. The only satisfac-
tion hie bad was, that Mr. Lamb, could not summon cour-
age enough te divest hituseif ef slioes and stockings and
take part ini the sport porsonally. But what an insuffor-
able ass hoe, Coristine, had been net te koep on wa<ling, in
view of such glorieus coînpany 1XVhat was the use of
complaining: had ho bt)en thora 5110 wauld nover have

gone in, trust hier for that ! Wilkinson and hie were right
in their aid compact:- the fermale sex iii a delusion and a
mnarc. Thank heaven ! there's the prayer gong, but will
that staring, flat-footed, hawhawing, Civil Service idiot be
looking on wbile she reattîres horsoîf liho ad balf a
mind ta descend and brain hini on the spot, if he had any
brains, se as te render impossible the woeful ealamity. But
the fates were merciful, sending Mr. Larnb up with Mar-

jorie and Mr. Bigglethorpo. Now was the angîy inan 's
chance, and a rare one, but, like an angry man, ho did net
seize it. The other two ladies renmarked te each other
that it was net very polite of Lliree gentlemen te allow a
lady, the last of the, party, te cerne up the lîjîl alone.
What did lie care?

At breakfast, Miss Carmnichael sat lîotween Miessrs.
Bigglethorpe and Lamib, and the lawyer botween Miss
Halbert and the voteran. II Who are going fisbing ta
tbe lakes, " asked the Squire, te wlîich question the (jac-
ter rcplied, regretting bhis inability ; andi the colonel declined
the invitation on acceunit of bis dear loy. NIr. ljiimbt
intimated that hoe had business witlî Miss l)u llessis on
Crown [,and niatters, as the departinont wishod te got
back into its possession the land oeO( by lier. This was
a bomubsbil i in the camp. Miss Du Plossis declined ta
have any conference on the sulh'ject, referring the civil
servant ta bier uncle, ta Squire Carruthers, and te ber solici-
tor, Mr. Coristine. T[he lawyer was ilisposed Le ho lilerai
in politica, aithougli bis fricnd Wilkinson was a straîîg
Canfiervative; but the contemptible ineanîiesn of a Gev-
ernment department. atteniipting te retire proporty
deeded and paid fer in order te Lgain a few huudred dol-
lars or a new constituent, aroused bis vehiement indigna-
tien, and bis determnination te iight Lambl and bis masters
te the bitter end of the Privy Council.

IMr. Limib, " said the colonel, " is yoar b)usiness with
rny niece cornplicated, or is it capable of being statod
bhiefly '

il tan put it in a vory few words, Clnl"replied
the civil service official ; l the deportnient lies raceived
on awifer for Miss Du Pess lond whiclh it would be
fawlly te refuse."

IBut," interposed the Squire, l' th(, departaient, lias
naetbing ta dae wi' Miss Cecile's land: it's hor ain, ovory
fit 0't.",

"cYou don't know the deportinent, Sqoiro. It con
take bock lond of its own deed, osp4,cially wild lond,
by the awfl'er of a reasonablo equivoloîît or indeninity. ILt
proposes ta return the purchase money, witiî five per cent.
interest ta date, and the amount of miunicipal taxes attested
by receipts. Thot is rc gorded os a fair odJustmont, ond
on Miss Du iPlessis surrendering bier dood to 'ne, tlîo de-
portment will settle the claini within twelvo mionths, if
presa of business ollows."

IlSuch abominable, thieving iniquity, on the pairt o'
a Government ca'ain' itscîf locheraI, I nover bard o' in aa,
my life," said the indignant Squire.

l Do you mean ta say, Arthur," askod Mrs. Cari-
chael, Ilthat your department can take away Cecile's pro-
perty in that, cavalier fashion, and without any regard ta
the rise in values? "

"I'Vm of raid sa, Mrs. Cormicbael."
91Wbat bave you te say te that, Mr. Coristine, from

a legal standpaint '1" enquired Mrs. Carruthers.
"lA deed of land made by the Govcrnment, or by

a private individual, convcys, wben, as in this case, ail
provisions bave been complied with, an inalienable titie."

"There is such a tbing as expropriation," suggested
Mr. Lamb, rather annoyed ta find a lawyer there.

"lExpropriation is a municipal affair in cities and
towns, or it may be national and provincial in the case of
chartered railways or national parks, in ail wbich cases
remuneration is by arbitration, net by the will of any
expropriating body."

IlThe deportment may regard this as a provincial
offair. Ot any rate, it bas octed in tbis way beforo, witb
succesa."'

I know that the department bias induced people te
aurrender their riglita for the sake of its popularity, but
by wheedling, not, by law or justice, and, generally, there
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bas been some condition of payrnent, or sometbing els
flot complied witb."

IlThot's simple enough. A few lines in the boo
keeping awffice con invelidate the dtecd."

IlOne or two words, Mr. Lamb, and 1 have doue; ft
quicker yen answer, the sooner Mhis DLu Plessis' decisic
isi reacbed. Do yeu represent the commissioner, tl
minister 't"

"Well, neot exoctiy."
"Were yeu sent by his deputy, tlic head of fi

department? "
"Net the head exoctly."
les the name of the man, for wboin your friend wani

to exprepriate Miss Du Plessis' land, called Rawdoi
Altamont Rawdon ? "

IlHow did you know thot?' Ore you one of th
deportment outriggers? "

"lNo ;I have nothing to do with any kind of dirt
work. Yeu go back, and tell yeur man, tiret, thi
Rawdon is dead, and that ini life hie was a notoriou
criminal ; second, that Miss Du Plessis' land has bee
devastated by the tire in wbich be perished ; and, thiré
that if ho, or you, or any other contemptible swindle
inoves a finger in this direction, either aboya boardo
below, l'Il have you up for foui con.'piracy, and make th
departmcent only too happy to e d Jyou about your husm
ness to save its reputation before the country."

As Ban Toner and hie friends in the kitchen woul
have said, Mr. Lamb was paraiyzed. Wbile the lawyer ha
spoken with animation, there was soinetbing quitejudici.
in bis manner. Miss Carmichaei looked up at him fron
under ber long lashes with an admiration it wouid hav,
doue him geod to see, and a hum of appreving reniari
went ail round the table. Then, in an evii moment, th,
young lady frit if ber duty to comfort the bcart of pooc
Orther Lom, wbom evarybody else regarded witb some
thing akin to contempt, She taiked to himn of old times
until the man's inflated Englishi was forgotten, as well i
bis by ne means reputable crrand. The yeung man waF
quite incapable of any deep.iaid scheme of wreng-doing, ai
be was of any biglh or genereus impulse. Ie was a mere
machine, educated up te a certain point, able te writea
good hand, and express himiseif grainmatica]iy, butt think-
ing more of his dres and bis spurieus Engiish than of any
iearning or accompishmeut, and the unreasoning tool of
his officiai superiors. He had been cbecknatod by (Joris-
tine, and feit terribly disappointed at the failure of his
mission; but the thougbt that ho had been engaged in a
mosit dishonest attempt (id not trouble hi i in the icast.
Yet, had he been otièred a large bribe to commit robbery
in the usual ways, ho wouid bave re jected the proposition
with scorn. Miss Carrniobaei, knowing bis character, was
sorry for him, littie tbinking that bis returningÏ vivacity
under ber genial influence amote (Ioristinc's beart, as the
evidence of double disleyaity on the laily's part, te lier
friend, Miss Du Plessis, and to him. Tiring of ber single-
handed work, she turried to Mr. Bigglethorpe, sayîng:
6You know Mr. Lamb, do yeu net! " The fishiermar

answered "You were kind enough to intredece us last
nigbt, Misis Carmicbaei, but you wili, J hope, pardon nie
for saying that 1 do not aeprove cf Mr, Lamb." 'lien ho
turned away, and conversed with the Captain. Wlen thme
company rose, tbe onty person wlîo approached the civil
servant was the colonel, wbo said :"IJ1pehsume, suh, aftab
wbat my kind friend, Mr. Cebistine, bas spoken se vell,
yen wili not annoy niy nicce witb any moab remnabks
about ber propcbty. It wouid please that !ady and me, as
ber guabdian, if yen wiii fohget Miss l)u Piessis' exist.
ence, euh, se fab as yon are concebned." This was chili-
ing, but chili did net burt Mr. Lamnb. l'ho littie Car-
rutherg, headed by Marjorie, werL, in front cf the 'veran-
dah when Miss Carmichaei ani lie went eut. Marjorie
bad evidently been scbooling them, for, at ber word cf
command, tbey begain te sing, te the tune of "lLittie Be
Peep," the original words :

I'oor Orther Lomi,
Ie leokm Ho gloin.

Miss Carmichaci seized ber namesake and shook ber.
IlYen naughty, wickcd little girl, bow dare yen? Who
taught yeu these shanieful werds 't" she asked, beiling witb
indignation. Marjorie cried à ittle for vexation, but
would net revealthei name cf the author. Some said it
was the docter, and ethers, that it was bis daughter Fauny;
but Miss Carmichael was sure tbat the iawycr, Marjerie's
great friend, Eugcnc, was the guiity party, that be ougbt
ta ha asbamed of bimseîf, and that tbe seoner bo tcf t
Bridesdale the better. Ceristine was completcly innocent
of the awful crime, which iay in the skirts of Marjorie's
father, the Captain, as migbt bave been suspected from the
beauty of the couplet. The consequence cf the poetic sur-
prise was tbe exclusive attach ment ýof Miss (Jarmichael te
tbe Crown Lands man, ini a long watk in the garden, a
confidential taik, and the prescut cf a perfectiy beautiful
hutton-bote pinned in by ber ewn hands.

CHAPI'RR XVII.

The Pienic-Treasuire Trove-A S'îbstantial Giîost Captured-Coris-tine's Farewell-Ride te Collîngwood-Bangs Secures Rawdon-0ff te Torouto-Coristine Meets the Captairi Grief at Brides-daie-Marjorie and Mr. Biggles-Miiss Du Plessis Frightens Mr.Lamb-Thù Minister's Snioke--Fidmin-g Picnic.
AFTER bis Parthian shot, the Craptain ordered Sylvanus

te get eut the gig, as lie was geing home. Leaving Mar-
jqrie in tbe hands of ber aunt Carinîchacl, ha saiutad bis
gaughter, bis niece, and bis twe sistars-in.iaw, and took

[se, their messages for Susan. Ther3 was grief in the kitchel
at the daparture of Sylvans, who expected te ha on ti

)k- roiiiug, deep bafora the end cf the week. Mr. Pawkin
and Constable Rigby had aiready taken leava, traveilinhe homeward in an amnicabie way. Then, Doctor Haiber

ion insisted on bis vebicie being breught round, as there mus
he be work waiting for bim at home; se a box with a cushio

was piacad for bis sprained log, aud lhe and Miss Fannu
wcrp just on the eve of starting, whan Mr. Perrowne can

he ruuning up in great haste, and bagged te be ailowad t
drive the doctor ever. With a little squaezing hae get ii
and, amid much waving cf handkercbiefs, the doctor'

ats buggy drove away. Mr. Lamb cxhibited ne desire t
n, leave, and Miss Carmichaci was compelied te devote hersel

te bim, a somewhat menotenous task, in spite cf bis gar
ha rulous cgetism. Timotheus, by the Squirc's erders, har

ncssad the boises te the waggene ttc, snd daposited thereli
-ty a pickaxe and a spade. Mr. Biggiathorpa breught eut hi
iat fisbing taeklc, joyens ever the prospect of a day's fisbing
us and Mr. Tcrry lugged aiong a buga basket, praparcd by hf
ýen daugbter in the kitchen, witb ail manner cf entablas suè
d, drinkables for the picnic. The iawyer made the feurth lo
r, the pnrty, exclusive cf Timothaus, wbo gave instructiom

or te Maguffin how to bebave in hi4 absence. The colonel
hia was with Wilkinson, but the ladie~sud Mr. Lamb camr
si- te sac the expeditien under way. It wns arranged that

Timotheus should drive the Squire and the iawyer te tbE
id masked read and beave them there, aftar whicbhali was tc
d taka the others te Richards place, put up the herses, and

ai help tham te prepel the screw tbrough the lakes sud char-
m nais. Accordingiy, the treasura seekers got eut the pick
ve and stiovel, aud trudged ntoug te the scene cf tba Ista fine.
ks As they nesred the Eucampmnent, their read bacamea
ie difficuit and painiful eue, over fallen treas blackaued witl

or fire, sud thremmgh beds of soddan ashes. At the Encamp-
ýe- ment, the gneund, save where the buildings had stood, was
s, cornparatively bare. The of ty aud euermously stroug

s brick cbimnay was stili standing in spite cf the many
as explosions, and, bore aud there, a herse appeared, lookin.-

~swistfuiiy at the ruina of its fermer home. '[lera, thc intend-
eing diggers steod, gaziug muteiy for a wbile ou the scena cf

a desointien.
Il "'Sandy soit, draining both ways, sud under cover,' is

y wbat we want, Coitine," said the Squire. The two
'f wlked bsck and forwaud aion g the ridge, rejecting rock
3- andi depression and tinîbered land. Tbey senrcbed the
is foundatieus cf lbeuses and sheds, found the tmpl under
a Rswdon'-i ewn lieuse timat led te thec new uttauly cavadin
t.tunnel, aud tried ikcily spots -where once the stables stood,

y' ouiy te find accumulations cf rubbish. A steel square,
risucb as caupenters use, was fotiud anmong the chips in the

H stone yard, and of this Coristine made a primitive sur-
y veyeu's imiplement lmy which ho sought te take the level of
athe grouud. IlBring your eye dewn bere, Mn. Carruthers,"
rlie said. I sec,' answeued thme Squire ; Il but, mnan, yen's

just a couglomernîmon e' muckle stanas." 'The lawyer
replieti, Il Tbt's truc, Squire, but it's the heiglit cf land,

iand that top stene ties aiinost tee squarety te be natural.
tLet us tny thamn Rt teast. It wiil do ne harm, aud the day

iii yeurig yet." They went forward te a spot beyond tlic
stone yard, on the opposite sida from the burut stables,
wlîich tbey saw hiad once beau railed off, fer the biackeued
stumrps cf the poats were stiti in the greuud. lIt was a
pcturesque mnass of confumsionm, apparently an outcrep cf
the limestone, net uncemmen in that regiori. But tbe
tawycu probed the grouud ail about if. 1It was light dry
soil, with ne trace cf a rocky bottom. Without a lever,
their werk wvas baud, but they succoeded in threwing coff
the large flit protecti u stab, sud in scattening its rocky
supports. Il Man, Coristine, 1 betiave yoti'ue richt,"
ejaculatcd the peuspiring Carruthans. Than ha teck the
pick sud leoseued the grouud, wbile the tawyeuramoved
tlic carth witb bis spide. IlTbcra's no' a reot uer a
muekle stana in the hailt 't, Coristina ; this groond's

beau wrocbt afore, my ladl." Se thay kept on, titi at lnst
the pick reboundad with a metailic ciang. Il Let me cicar
it, Squire," amketi the law-yer, aud, at once, bii spade sent
the sand flyiug,, and revealcd a box cf.japauued tin, the
countarpant cf thaf discovared by Muggius, wbich bad eniy
containad samptes ef gindetones. A little imûre picking,
and a tittie more spading, sud fthc box came aasily eut.
Lt was beavy, wonderfuliy heavy, sud it was padtockcd.
The sharp adge cf the spade iocmmned the Iid sufficiently te
admit the point cf the pick, aud, while Coristine bang on
te the box, the Squire wrancbed it open. The tin box was
full cf notes and gotd.

IlThara's theosands au' tboosauds here, Coristine,
eueuch te keep yen puir body e' s Matilda in comfort
aa' bier dayki. Man, it's a granu' discovery, au' yeu'ne the
chiai that's fund it, " cricd the Squire, witb exultation.
The tawyer paerad iu tee, when, suddcnty, he beard a
shot, a bullet whizzed past bis ear, sud, the next moment,
witb a sickeniug tbud, Carruthers fell te the grcund.
Coistine rosa te bis feet like lightning, and faced au
apparition ; the Grinstun man, with pistol in oen ad
aud life presenver in the other, wss bafoue bim. With-
eut s momant's besitation ha regainad bis grasp cf bis
spade, and stuetcbed thea gbest at bis feet, mercifutly
with the fiat of it, sud then ueiived bis victim of pistot snd
loaded skuii-crackar. lHe heard voices baiiing, sud racog-
nized them as those of the vataran sud the fisherman.
Hie raplied with a loud cny of IlHurry, burry, help t"»
which roused the prestrate spectre. Lt arose sud made s
dash for the tin box, but Coristine tbrew bimBesf upon i
the substautiai gbost, sud a stuuggte for life began. They

n ciasped, they wrestlcd, they fell over the poor uncouscieus
he Squire, sud upset tbe tin box. They ciaspad cach other
us by the thucat, the bair ; tbey kicked with thair feet, aud
nog peunded witb their kuces. It was Ginstun's iast ditch,'rt sud ha was gama te hoid it ; but the lawycr wss gama tee.
ist Sometimes lie wns up sud bad bis band on bis oppeuent's
DU tbreat, sud again, hae could not tell how, ha was turned
y ovan, sud the hcavy squat form cf Rawdou fati lika an
ne awful nigbtmsre on bis cheet. But bie wouid net give in.
te Ha saw bis nntagonist ranch for a weapon, pistol, skuil-
In, cracker, hae knew net wbnt it wss, but that ranch retaased
's oee aud from bis tbreat. Wîth s tremendous effort, ha
te turned, sud tny sida to sida witb bis anemy, wheu Timo-
1f thous dashad in, aud, bodily picking up the Qinstun
r- man in bis nrms, hammared bis bead on the big fiat
r- stene, titi the breathless tawyeu be-gged bium to stop. Up

n came Mu. Bigglctborpe sud Mn. Terry in great consternas-
is tien, sud gazeti witb wondar upen tbe tstely active gbost.

a, Il Maka him fast, " cried Coistina with difflcuiîy, Il whiie
ià 1 teck affar the poor Squire. " Soi Timnotheus sud the
id fishar teck off Rawdon's cent sud braces, sud bound him
of hand sud foot with bis ewu balougings. But the vetaran
is bnd nlueady looked te bis son-in-iaw, snd, fuom the pienie
mi stores, had pouued semai spirits into bis lips. Il Rouse up,
ae Johu awri, " ha cried pitaously, "lrouse up, my darlint, or
t 1louoris 'uli ha breakin' ber peer basut. It's geod min is
ae scauce thim toimes, an' the good God'll niver ha takin' away
eo the bist son iver nut ould man had. " The Squire came
id te, altbough the dauk blood eozad eut of an ugly wound
- in the back cf bis head, and the ameunt cf iquor bis
ýk affectionata fathar-in law bad poucti into hiniî madie him

B.iigbt-beaded, IlGiery ha te Goti ! " said tlie olt man,
a anti ail the otheus gnatefuliy auswerati Amen.

h ~(To be cent mnued.)

PAIJR YLAI).

*Tîînv tell us the fainies have vanisbed,
f Tbey I"tance n ne naon thea'green,"

Aine, 'tis ou yes that nue holden,
The fairies are there, 1 ween.

* 'Tis truc wc'va affrigbted the wee-folkc
With clameur, anti rush, andi ronu,

'lo a furtheu enchanteti circie
Tîman ever they wera cf ycre.

But indeeti, imdeed IJIhave scemi thani,
(Jeu butl. in foreat, on feu,

Those gay tittie greemi kintied inaidens,
And swift-footed, recd-capped men.

Why, tbink you, the crickets are tuningy
Andti laping the live-leng day?'

],4 it not fou the nigbt-noun aval
0f gobiin, ou sprite, or fay?'

Fou wbat is the fine-fly flaminig
lis torcb in tlîi ankeomne *.iom 't

Wera it net that thli lte people
Miglit tind ont the sweetest bloom ?

'[heu hie tîmea away te the meadows,
(Make sure that the umeom ha briglit)

And if yen have fnith in mîy fairies,
Veu'll scectlîcm, 1 tuew, to-might.

Toronto. Enmh A. SYKEs.

SIIORT STJUD1ES IN RUSSIANV LITEVRA..
TUBE-I V.

AND now we coma te the fouuth great name on this listAof Russian nriveliats. 1 have resanveti Dostoiatfsky
te the last, net becausa hae is tie aither in fimie or in impor-
tance, but rathar because 1 cousider him te bave reacheti a
higliar psychoiogicnl tievelopmaut than aither cf bis dis-
tinguished rivais. IlGogol sys M. de Vogüé I"avait
regardé dans cas sourdas ténèbr-es, avec amertume et
ironie; Tourguénef y a plongé du sommet de son ré ie
d'artiste, en contemplatif plutôt qu'en apôtre ; Tolstoï e6t
en sens la premier apôtue de ta pitié social, mais, pan sas
origines et ses débuts, il est encore de ceux qui descendant
de haut dans la gouffre ; après nous verrons venir ceux qui
an sortent." Yes, there ware others te go aveu funther,
sud the chief cf these is Dostoieffsky. Turgéniaif had
handieti the puppets cf bis cuestien with the gentia toucb
of the tireamr; ha bat watcbedti tbm witbeut the flush
cf hope sud witbout the tram bling cf daspair ; bis moves
in this game cflilfa bat beaunaither mauy uer vicient, but
aven truc te the dictatas cf bis artist seul. Tolstoï, with
fuunowed brow sud cencentrateti gaza, bat moveti bis pup-
pets as if they were pieces on n chess-board. Auaiyzing
every stop sud making datuctions, bc badt sfea this
game until bis cwu buain grew dizzy witb tbought sud bis
heast sank witbin bim with the cousciousuess cf the
impossible. Thon cf a sutten ail bat becoma cicar snd
luminous, for, from the back row cf those imitations cf
tife he hati drawn forwaud the most insignificaut cf tbemn
att, sud tistening himsetf te the voica cf bis cwn creation,'ha bat bowed bis haad iu revereuce for an ideai uncen-
scieusiy avoived fnomn the pondeuings cf bis own mind.
Dostoieff4ky viawet bis puppets with feverieh intensity,
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now dragging one back, now pushing another forward,
laughing with the madness of their laugliter and mingling
bis awn agony with the screarns of their despair.

If Tolstoï revered bis own ideal of the peasant, Dos-
toieffvsky loved bim as be was. If Tostoï would sacrifice
xnuch (frein the intellectual standpoint as well as the
'naterial) for bis sake, Dostoieffvsky would sacrifice every-
thing. When we read the works of this extraardinary
man we feel a new and stifling atmosphere around us, to
quote M. de Vogu~é once more "Les amans qu'il nous
présente ne sont pas faits de chair et de sang, mais de nerfs
et de larmes." ht is no sîckly sentimentality that he gives
us lapsing into tears of unconsciaus self-pity. ht is no
comfortable cloak of melancholy or duil bewilderment giv-
ing vent to itself in words of smug resignation. Ho tazkes

E Us, out of ourselves, ail of us-even those suporior beings
Who are beyond laughter and tears, and who only speak in
order that they may stifle thought. Whtýt are they ta
him-the opigramn of the wit, the platitude of the foot, the
doguia of the superstitious or the satire of the sceptic?'
What are the truths of philosophy or the resuits of science
ta this wise man of the east, who, wandering listoa over
Europe, wondered only at the guillotine?" Dostoieffâky
doos nlot present certain characters and allow tbem grad-
ually to unfold themselves before us in the inanner of
Taolstof'8. He seems more like one who in the public
street cries out "Thi8 man is a liar, look at him in the
eyes 1 That one yonder is a coward and a cheat. Watch
the adultress skulking across the road "; and thon in alto-
gether another tone, Il that child is starving, give ber
bread, bread." And so like a great wave of sin and mad-
ness this band af feverish mon and women passes on,
wbile in the midst of the curses and the groans we hear
ever and again the haîf-articulate cry of pity from soein
pale wayfarer who is born onward in the rush. These at
least are the kind of impressions whicb books lîke IlInjuary
and Insut " leave behind tbem;- but thore are aise other.
If Dostoieffiky drew fromn bis o wn suffering bis pictures of
the horrible, he also drew framît the tenderness of bis own
seul, some pictures of ineffable beauty.

"spgInjury and Insut " is a story of a Young man who
i assionateîy in love witb a girl and wbo does bis utmost

ta insure ber bappiuess witb bis rival. Nathasha, the
beoine, belongB ta the past, she bas no business to exist
in this cenitury of ours ; produced by any other novelist
sHe would be grotesque, ini the bands of Dostoieliky 4he
is almost sublime. 'I NaGuiha feit instinctive.ly that site
would begin by being bis savereign, bis quecn, and end hy
being his victim. Site bad a foretaste of the rapture of
loving to madness and of tormenting the one we love,
Himply bocause we do love him or ber, and ue(rliaps this is
why she hasteuod te sacrifice herself irst,"

It is a stery ef self-sacrifice, and he for whoso sake two
tives are ruined is bimself almoat an irresponsible being
wbom we can neither hate nor scorn. "En France, au
moins," says M.- de Voguié a propos of this book "lnous ne
prendrons jamais notre parti ile ce spectacle, pourtant
naturel et consolant, une crcature exquise à genoux devant
un imbecile." The saine critic points eut the absurdity
af a man urging a rival te lbe happy witb a girl whom bc
himself adores, and yet in "lNotre Dame " Hugo bas given
us examples of betît these &I sp(ctacli s "-unreasoning love,
and complote self. renunciation.

"The Gambier " iii a powerf ul sketch of a certain type
af the 1{ussian mnd ; the very embadiment af that
untranalatable oeckaîanie whicb bas been refeî'red ta in con-
nection witb Tolstoï.

"The Friend of the Family " introduces us ta a graup
of people in a country lieuse, a large proportion of whoui
would seemn tho more natural inmates af a Iunatic asylum.
In this book aiso we catch a glimpse of Dostaieffsky's
peasant, the muzhie as ho i4, dull and negative.

It is a curious ttîing, this idea af nogation whicb we
8e0 Bo mucb of in Russian novols. Tbis type af Russian,
and it is a common one, sees that action includes noces-
sarily the goad and the bad; therefore ho is simpty noga-
tive-it is the phiIosopby of laissez-faire and yet it was
Jean Jaques Rousseau wbo first vaiced it-"l flbreux les
Peuples chez lesquels on peut être bon sans effort et juste
sans vertu 1 "

And naw we will take a glance at that extraordinary
book, the most curious praduct of this navel1 work-sbop--
"Crime and 1?unishment." A student commits a murder,
and througb the entreaties of an uniortunate gives himi-
self up ta justice and Siberia. The murderer is devoid
noeither af heart nor brains ; tho uniortunate is one of the
purest characters in literature. Around Raskolnikoff and
Sonia a strange medley of figures hover, but in theso two
characters the interest af the story is centred. It is a
studY in psYchology, nathing mare and nathing bass, but ho
wba reads its terrible pages can nover efface it froml hiS
memary. Daatoietfsky shows us the inward workings of
this Young man's mmnd. We se him lying ont bis bed,
brooding over this crime wbich ta him is anly the passing
over ai laws binding upan ardinary mon alane. Napolean
bad murdered many, why abould be not murder one?' The
idea takes roat, graws, and is Put inta action. The student
is a murderer 110w, withaut remarse but dissatisfied. It
was nasty, ignoble, this butchering ai two deienceiess
wamen. He broads upon the deEh.i4s af bis crime and in
the teetb of the police goos back ta viit~ the recru un wbicb
ho bad committed it, seized with an irrosistible fascination.
At last, urged on by Sonia, be confesse&, The inurderer
lpves tbe unfortunate, if that is the Word ta express bis
àlmost undefinable emotiafs-le "Lt s flot beforo yau that 1

b,"ho exclaira ta ber, il but beiafl suffring humafl

ity." Sonia fallows bim ta Siberia, and there this sou],
way ïvard and faltering but not wholly corrupt, becomes
purified by that sufféring which, in the author's opinion,
is the first step ta atonement.

The actual abject of the murder was maney for bis
only sister, but it was the idea of murder being actually
allowable ta mon af a superior stamp that drove this
diswruugbt mind ta the accomplishment of crime.

lRaskolnikoff bas been called IlThe ilamiet of the mad-
house," but if we for a marnent compare the twa we shal
see that this is bardly just ta cithor. Ilamiet is the
masterpiece af the groatest name in ail literature, but
Raskalnikoff is the ecatian of no boulevard novelist ; this
student is not borrawed fromn the pages af the Police News
on the one band nar is ho a tragic parody upon the ether.

We can hardly apprehend Hamlet, it is possible ta
comprebend Raskolnikoff. Ham let at the supreme moment
of bis life riscs abave criticism, the other sinka beneath it.
ilamlet is the intellectual slave ta an idea forecd on him
from withaut and foreigu ta his nature, Raskolnikoff is
mastered by a baunting impulse wbich springs from within
and is incarnate in bis very seul. Lastly, wben ilamiet
bas put bis idea inta action, hoe dieài-; when Raskolnikafl
gives himself up ta justice (for this is the second aver-
mastering idea which dogs bim, following logically upon the
first) ho lives ; and by allawing Raskolnikotl ta live D)os-
toieff8ky is true ta bis own inexorable mnaxim-that ai
reducing the individual ta subordination ta the many-a
maxim, we need hardly observe, nat in accordance with
the views ai the great dramatist.

In reality Raskolnikaff is anc of thase mystic beings,
introspective, self-torturing, wha, seizel with an idea,
allow it ta contrai, their thoughts and become evený,ually
rnad-men, murderers or saints.

"lA new Go";ol is bor tot us " was the exclamation
wbicb greeted the flrst production ai ibis remiarkable mi).
,4 new Gogol, nat a classic like Turgénieff nor a smarcher
after truth thrauglh the muedium af philasophic abstractions
like Tolstoï. No, a man witbaut tho veneer ai the west,i
one ta wbaîn nothing was vulgar or comman. A man wba
considered notlîing un this world beneath him l)ecau.qe he
considered that niothing ' in il was above him. A man wbo
arrived rapidly by intuition at conclusions arrived at by
athers through a process ai long and careful induction.
In short, a mat who had pity for the wretchel, for the
lest, for aIl those for wbomu the rest had only scarit, or at
best a calculatedl tolerance.

Ie was net a classic, but, as Mie. Bazaji observes in
reference ta bis first wark, " I''le book is a wark af ai-t, of
the new and the aId art camnpoIunded, classic art irîfu?îe'
witl the new, wartinbWeod ai trutb."

In anc of CAautier's novels il i4 said of a poot that bis
tru(* paeiii was bis ife, that the rest, wlîat he gave ta the
wortd, was onty the superfînous thoughts, whilo what was
deepest and best within bim wits'Iieciana ntIspaken.
It miglht also be said ai Dostaieffiky that bis true navet
was lus life. I do nat allude so rnuch ta bis bealthi, te bis
peverty, ta lbis sufferings in Siberia Eo much as ta thase
terrible t.hougbîs, whiclî uuust bave driven Ijini well-nigh
ta the madness ai despair, and ai which, wild as tlwy are,
weoanly gel but partial glimpses in bis works. If it was
nat insanity, il was dangerously near ta il.

But in spite ai bis suffering, physical amnd mental,
there was in the man a depth ai humait love wtîich transi-
iormed the ourse ai haîred aýainst the opprossar imb
infinite pity for the oppressed. I Russian realism,starting with Gogol, reaclîed its acîne ai claesic elegance
and baste with Turgenieri'; if Tlstoï may be said ta repre-
sent the intelligence ai the scîtool, Dostaieftsky is the
beart. It was bis laIta suffer the ast aifali theiu,
but in returu. it was ho wbomi Russia loved the best.

And naw that we bave peeped mbIbt is swolten cur-rent ai literaturo whicb, teaving the ardinary course, bas
forced a passage afitis awn, lot us ask ourselves wbat it
ail means. Is it merely empty babble "lsignifying notb-
ing, " or bas in itsoti same deep signiticance 't For nuypart 1 tbink it bas. If these Russians have given us in
their works no cul and dried "lmaral, " if thoy have
sauinded the depths ai na Philasophy or esîablisbed the
tents af no particular dogmua, tbey have aI leMsJ-Lled ont
ta the peopleofaita-day that aid warld cry yi,»t<irc(luToi',
and for this alane lot muchbeh forgiven thenu. Withaut
gravelling un the mire ai human depravity, they bave toit
the aId groundwork behind them), and in the spirit ai pity f
and nat ai mackory taken, in the words ai Mrs. Browning,
"for worthier stage the Saut utsel," .A1. LOD

PARIS LETTER.

T RIE brother ai tbc French ambassador at London is alarge manufacturer and a dislinguished legislator ; hie
two sans rut the catt factory siluated aI St. Rémy, in N or-
mandy. It hanour af the contenary ai the mills, a splen-
did banquet was given to 1,500 guesîs, and whjch caincided
witb the IlWeicome Homo"',ta one ai the sans and bis
bride, daugbîer ai M. Harpes, the Paris American banker.
It is the paîriarchal, labour and domocratic side af the
feast that mer ont o nly ta ho studied, but ta be imitaîed.
AIl the bande without excoption wore inviled ; several
worknien ware the goad-aervice modal beslawed by the
Govornment an operatives at toast thirty years in the
emnpbaYnfent ai the sarne master. The banquet was pro-
sided aver by M. Waddingtan's eldest son and bis lady ;
the latter had on her right the Minister ai Justice, or

>Lord Chancellor ai Franco, and on her leit the senior
ioperative. No special places were reserved fer local officiaIs

or the "lSocial Magnitudes ;"tley wcre blended witb the
iactory bands. The Waddington flim pensions att its

îoperatives at sixîy years ai age, an ane franc per day;
stands by ttuem in sickness or accident, and encourages
tbem ta support in addition Old Age Benelit Socielies.
Wben the Conscription draws off' eperatives for mnilitary
service, the conscript, if a bachelor, iii allowed hall bis
ardinary earninga ; if married, fuît pay. Of coursAe sîrikes
are unknown, and fia aperatives are ever dismissed. ls
thal example how ta salve the capital and labour diffi-
culty net wortb the tans ai literature devoted te Ubopian.
Sacialism '?

lb may not bc gonerally known that whien the Pope
granîs an audience, ladies corne it black dress nateriul and
mandle, gentlemen in evening costume, and tlîey nmust leavo
nel onty their bats and overcoats in the vestiary, but also
titeir gloves. The latter usage dates fromu the Middle
Ages when canspîrators concealed stylets and poisan under
thoir gloves. Anibassadors are net expected ta unglove.
In the tbrone rooînthe armebhair occu pied by tbc Pope is
a present from Barcelona ; the slipper iin white satin with
a gotd cross emnbroidered thereon, and which the faitbful
kiss, is a giit fromr a Sicilian convent.

Tire Antwerp International Congress for bte regulatian
ai working heurs, and the intervention of the Stato as a
factor ini Socialism, doas nat at al] trend le practical solu-
tions. It bas shown, that Belginni, prosperaus though
she be, bas one-third ai bier working population unable ta
subsisî on their earningis, supplemrentingtghe deficit by
legat relief, and that thirty-eigltt per cent, ai the labour-
in- classes work eloyen hours a day. The next chiief ques-
tion bandled wag Etiropean MoKinleyism ; fic traders
bave bad ta do yeoinan's service te mneet aid loos. The
nma ority ai the Uenc'ressmnd not naw acco"t as gospel
Sir lZobert Pools inaxinu, that tire only manner ta combat
hostile larillîs is ta reply witb liberty ai imortaution, and
so swell bbc volume ai oxpom'ts. The (Jengress ilîmstrates
that un econionical science, as in religion,

WVhaI damnned error, but sionie .MhCr brow
WViIt 1,es4 it, and a1prove il with a text,
lfiding thje grossnesm wiîh fair orliainco t.

Opinian is stilI barping anminue waîer. 1 t is only a
fortîtiglît ago a Bottin guide-bock writer bad tire audacity
ta tell Parisians Ibeir supply ai river water was unirivaileil
un point of purity. New a panegyric bai been found,
iielivered by Pamentier a cenitury ago, ou11lthe virtues oi
Seine waber. I t proîuuoted appetite, favoîuîed digestion,
and induced emîbonpoint. Onie pint ofi il taken vv'ry
morning eau ttedltee rve4amnd refre.,lîed bite pîîlate ;fur
ther :dttgst and iabg n a state ef lleating corruption
did net effect the quality ai water. lb was weIl thal Par-
mnentier bas ta bis credit the bonaour ai having introduced
the palabo imb France, or the citizemîs would debaptize Ithe
square tltey have calted after hini. A writ,-r wbe dlaimus
to e o n thebbcwater supply ci the cduel cilies of the,
world, pities London that depenuls solely for its supply amn
the 'iThames ; of course that aif[Berlin is infammous ; Vivrnna
lias drinking water as geed as the Alps can supply.
Paris is fit ta raîuk in ils potable waler wiîtu any city ; the
Nova is as goad as the Seine, whluiin a sernie bu laient-
ably troc. Net only is the France- Russian alliance
superior in the output af drirtking water, but the union
bas discovered a 'l Franco- 1tussian vaccine,," against choiera
moorbus.

Enaineer Clermonut and D)r. Fuleury, aiflIme ygienio
deparbîuuent ai the great inanufacturiug centre ai Saint-
Etienne, stales that il is un tîhe distribution pipes the drink>
in- water becomesf infected, due ta the presence ai decayedvegetabie mnalter, fishes' eggs, frog spawn, etc. E"ngineer
Bechînan, ai Paris, maintains that filtration bas ne ellFeet
an the microbes, wbile M. Berîcîuinger, of Zurich, stoutly
assorts the cantrary.

The cily ai Lyons employs un ils factories 13,000 borsc-
pawor ai driving force. It mtust ho borne un mmnd that a
lar-ge portion ai the silk industry ai Lyons is executed by
manuai labour. A sacioby lbas been farnied ta ulilizo bbe
ioionontum aofIl the swiit and arrawy Ilbone," luy wbich
hydraulie force, equal ta 12,000 herse-power, cati ho dis-
tribuîed among the ieveral facbories ta replace sîcain. A
special canal will tap the hthone aI a point, te secure a
100 tans ai waler per seconîd, liaving a faIt ai iorty.throe
feet,

Disraeli was once quizzed for bis quizzical allusion 10
the IlAumerican " language. That tangue exists. When
visitars ta the Eiffel Tower nuake the ascension by the
nortb pillar, as saan as the guard bas closed the carniage
door, hoe draws from bis packet a guide, in Fren~ch and
IlAmerican," for the Tawer, casting only tbree soirs. The
Figaro bas another IlCuriouiby ai Literature," in ils state-
ment that one of tho youngest nuenibers ai the new Eng-
lisb parliament is Earl Beacansieid's son IlConingsby,"
namod aiter one of bis papa's navels. The paper inigbt
bave at toast dubbed him Il Sir " Disraeli, ta pair witb

Lord " Gladstone.
Theatrîcat critic Sarcey-a name ta conjure with-has

discavered the imoans ta resuscitatq the decadence ai tho
French stage ; lot Parisian draumatisîs and actors sludy tbe
theatrical represonlabions given aI the seaside penny galild!
Thespis sung ballade iram a carl, and Matière and bis
troupe served their apprenticeabip at country fairs.

At a recent cyclist cantest aI Raincy, the first prize
wa@ wan by a wheeler witli a waoden log; lie nover
11 bivered bis timbers. " Z.
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B URIED in a catalogue beneatb an innumerable
heap of names of new books 1 lighted the other day

upon the taking title IllHow to Oct Married although a
Woman, by a Young Widow " (New York: Ogilvie).
Conjecture pointed to a work written probably Ilto order "
and "to seli." Its very name savoured of the sensational.
The" Young Widow," too, sounded flot a littie suspicions.
At best, one tbought, such a book will descant upon how
by artificial, flot to say meretricieus, methods the fascinat-
ing sex will be taught how, with even greater success than
at present, they muay lure on the susceptible sex, more
especially as the alternative titie happened to be "lor, the
Art of Pleasing Men." The mind wandered to the infi-
nite posibilities contained in coquetry carried te a stili
finer point, to the complicated manSeuvres of courtsbip, to
costume even, and to such subtie and recondite articles as
IlBloom of Youth " or "lPoudre d'Amaour." Ulowever, 1
ordered the boofr-price twenty.five cent-and was mont
agreeably surprised. Despite wretched binding and per-
baps stili more wretched style. this littie book deserves, if
net unqualified, yet a very large measure of commendation.
True, he English in which it in written is not the Engliqb
of Matthew Arnold, neither perhaps is the gramniar
always hs grammar of Linley Murray. The clans for
which the "lYoung Widow " writes, too, in not the class
of Vere de Vers; it is the clans of yoting women who
posses gentùirnen friends," and wbo enjoy bsing
"treated" to "lice-creams " at a Ilrest'rant " by these same
"gentleman friends "-ail, no doubt, very well in their

way. And, after aIl, it is a way commen enough to al
classes, only that the clase of Vere de Vere denominates
the8e items by a different terminology: one very eminent
writer of tbe sarne sex as the "lYoung Widow," for exain-
plu, would probably descend te notbing lower than white-
bait at the Star and Carter. Be thie as it tnay, the reador
of I lIow to Gct Married altbeugb a Woman " who can
shut bis eyes Vo miner faults and diflerencps of tates and
customes, will find in it some homrily truths sadly in need
of being expresHed ; and ho will find these truths
expresHed in that simple straightforward manner that at
once bespeaks tho sincerity of the writt'r--and in these
dayH of hasty and prolific writing, when oe is tsrnpted to
think that four.ifths of the boîoks writton are not the
roguit of unsought inward Ilconstraint " (in the Ijiblical
significationî of that word), but rather the recFuIt of extra-
neous pecuniary pressure-this mincerity at once commands
our syrnpatby and interest. And botlî the on(, andthVe
other are- aroused frein tbe outset.

Thlo object of VhesIl Young Widow is plain and Vo he
point:" In the hop)e," sheM says, '' that moine of theis
maidens (whe ' know so fearfully much! The experionces
of a mature woman comînt for notbing becide the, woriderful
knowledge some girls in their teens bave !>will1lis willing
to read wbat they would flot bear, wben it waFitte) per-
sonal, 1 determined o write down what L kriow about
bieing attractive to the other Hcx, what [ know about girls'
failures, and why they fail," and tbis she proceedH te do
without any nons3ense--indeed witb a very great deal of
comimon sense-in nome nine chapters with sncb bheadinge
as IlThe Girl whonî Men Like," "lThe Girl who Wins,"
ITho Girl wbo liails," Il Sonnelinfailing Method8," and

no forth.
But he reader will already be impatient to know what

talismnan, if any, the Il Young Widow " possesses who se
openly sets up as a teacber of the me(thod8 of attracting
mn. Let her speak for herseif : IlSweetness of mind and
manner is a weman's greatest charni. A sweet woman is
beloved by everyone. It is wornan's province to be sweet.
Gail Hamilton says: 1 It is the first duty of woman to bc
a lady.' 1 say, it in ber firet duty, after heing a Christian
(which je certainly first of everytbing), to be sweet."-" A
girl may be more tban plain, even bomely, but if her man-
ners are gentle, ber voire sweet and low, ber bearing
wornanly, ber power is wonderful."-" A man avoids a
sentimental girl. . . Do flot model your conduct aftsr
the heroines of novelte." " Let the firet man upon wbom
you try your winning arts be your fat ber. Make bum sure
that you are the mont perfect of girls. Then try your
brothers. As the mont lovely of daughters and sisters, you
will be real when you are attracting other men by your
winning manners."-"l A retiring, gentîs girl in something
to seek, after. . . . A. bold girl may receive more
attentions froni a certain claes of men, but less love in the
long rmn. That 'certain class of mon' you want to avoid
instead of seeling Vo attract tbem."-" Do not besitate to
Jet bum ses Vat you have a modest, maidenly intersst in
him. Men like that. It must be done in a retiring way,
as if you did net intend to bave him see it, but could noV
help yourself. Wbile a man will boaet of a girl running
after bum, thie little secret of yours, which by bis acute-
ness (!) he bas discovered, be will keep sacredly to him-
self.-" A girl's great charm je a sweet womanly modesty,
wbicb appears to bide a love she cannot belp feeling."-
"lLearn to sootbe and sympathize instead of burting....
The outeide world will give bum knocks enougb as he bat-
tise hie way up in it. . . . Maybe be comes to you sometimnes
jiet emarting from one. Let bum find for hie wounds a
baîn."-"' Your power over man is very great, girls; you
eau make bim good or bad, if be loves you." But it is a
pity to attempt an exhibition of ths writer's views by sucb
a paltry collection of epecimen bricks-ail tbe more as tbe
book abounds in material of which tbese give ne adequate
ides, lThesee merely show that the author bas ber subjsct

at hsart' and is givi ng ho)nest expression with pure motives
te what'she sees and"fecls-and wîtbout doubt sbe secs
and feels much. There are throughout ber book also
many piquant sentences, and flot a little plain speaking.

Naturally enough the IlYoung Widow " cannot write
a whole book on bow to please he men witbout letting it
appear bere and there bow she hersesf regards that sex;
and she je so naïvsly out-spoken when she doe express
any viewe about them that they are worth quoting.
IlNeyer forget," she says quite earnestly, "ltbat a man ie
a selflsh being. Kecp that littîs faot in view continually;
and if you want te please bum pander te it."-" 1V jes man-
like te walk off at the first sign of a sterm (at borne), and
te avoid evcrything uncornfortable,. Bear that in md."-
"lA man likes a sensible girl. He likes real, good coin-
mon sense."-"l Man je noV sympathetie. Men rarely are,
but then yeu muet take theni as you find thenti."-" Do
net exact tee mucb attention. A man haVes te give it
wbere it je exacted, even when it je your right. It is their
way te pay it only when tbey feel like doing se. A man
neyer wants te be controlled."-"l Promoes is comfort in
every possible way. They notice hsse things and like
eucb attentions."-" The girl thinke of matrimony before
the man does. 11e gees on blindly and tboughtlessly until
be is se deep in love he cannot retreat."-"l A man neyer
allows tbe same girl te make hîmi feel like a fool twice.
Once is sneugh for any inan." - When you seek te win
a man, make bum pleased with hirnssîf. The better lie is
pleassd with hiniself the better be wilI like you. ibis i8
net done by boid, outepoken flattery (although a man will
swallow larger doses of that than you suppose), but by
adroitly showing hirn bis own beet side."-",A man is self-
centred. 11e loves te talk about hmef.--"A girl who
bas made a man think less of hiniesîf may give chat man
up on the spot."-" A girl trusts to romantice surround-
inge. A widow neyer dees. She ha. found eut that ber
hero is flashly, and ehe knows that ail men are. She
kaowc that only a boy, wildly in love, prefers rnoonlight
Vo a substantial mal."-'lhe unconctieuï humnour of cone
of these assertions ie refreshing. But the book sboti l e
read ; quotations are always unsati.4factory.

((' QD NIT7.

TUEv wind bas veered front soutii Vo ea4t,
'ritîe wearied sun bac eought tliî- wiest,

Sweiît eventide te man andi iea4t
Proclaime Vhs soleuin heur cf et

And yen and l-, in silence, wait
To say octr I, (4ood-tighit," at Vi, gaVe.

(iode ivill be done. Your cold lips movo
As thongli Vhs solace you would give

Failed your beart's ueed. Fi(,worc4eau prov..
No cemfort Vo sucb cares that live

Withic our bearts ; mayhap tbî'y iay
Bring solace on a distant tlay.

Love neyer was resigned Vo part
tifs mever sought hs darkoned rooni

When igltted Palaces cf Art
Invits<l front hs path cf gloolîl

YeV when FaVe bide ws muet oliey
Andi walk he path front goid Vo grey.

OJod's uill he done. My love, how bars
Sound those familiar words to-ighylt!

The hjeart rebels againet the prayer
Wbsn trust and hope are dead. Ilow sliit

le Vhs avail cf prayers like this,
Whsn our wili je opposed Vo Ilis

"At eventide there shall be light."
And muet life's noon be ived in vain

And hold ne ewsetuese te requite
JVc bitternees, and toil, and pain ?

And muetths joys we hold most dear
Be evermere nntasted bers

My love, J cannot say IlGood-nighit,"
And give your lips ths farewell kiss,

And know that, with hs fading liglît,
The last remnaining hope cf blise

Expires ; and benceferth aIl our daye
Muet blindly follow different ways.

And yet, perchance, a light may buret
Upon our lives in future yeare

Perbaps hs passion we bave nursed
And bitterly regret in ears,

For lack of sunlight, rnay be cati
Upon hs duet-beap of ths PasV.

0f wbat avail then je our grief?
0f wbat avail are all our fears?

Thougb time may neyer bring relief,
Yet fIsH shaîl wipe away alI tsars."

Our way je dark, and se we muet
In heaven place a deeper trust.

" lie givethî His beleved rest. "
My love, yeur farewell words are sweet,

And, pillowed safely on Hie Breast,
Love's perfectnes hal ha complets;

Farewell until the goal je won ;
My love, Goed-night-CodI's will be done.

A. MEýrnoJimsJ< 'I'oNipsoN.

PIOFESSOR ROBERTS ON 'WORDSWORTHJ.

AMONO Vhs new books on VhseIlifh School course for
hs ensuing year, Mr. Wetberell'e "lSelection fremi

Wordsworth " holde a 6meVt place. Three cf hs leading
names in Canadian literature add lecture Vo its pages,-
Professer Clarke cf Trinity, Professer lRoberts cf King's,
cnd Principal Grant. In the preface Vo this volume cf
selections we find hs following sentence : I"The chief
peet cf Canada shows us clearîy that Mathew Arnold's
estimate cf \Vordswomth'e genius is misleading and demande
correction."

We turc Vo Professer Roh)ert'sesssay, acd meet an
utterance tliat muet make Vhs student cf Wordsworth
pause : IlHad Arnold beîon1gsd a generation laVer, or lbad
he looked with Vhs sye cf Continental criticisîs, ws can
hardîy doubt that lie would bave placed Wordsworth amid,
rather than above, hs littie band cf great singers wbo
made Vhs youth of this century inagniicent." This sen-
tence, or rather the phrase, Ilwith Vhs sys of Continental
cri icis," we believe Vo be unfair. No oe was ever more
thoroughly embued with Vhs Continental spirit, and ne
Englishman was more careful te bing European standards
Vo his judgment cf literary work titan wae Arnold. Hie
was ne insular critic, and it je as a universal critic that lis
judgee Wordsworth's work in hie famous esecy.

Ncw with regard te Wordewortm's place above te
other singers cf this centum-y, time and judicieus criticisci,
and an understandling cf what poetry mally je4, bave, we
believe, made hie position aesured. There are only four
other names cf hie irne in Engîisli poetry that can be
mentioned with hie,-Coîeridge, Byron, Keats, and Shelley.
While al cf these were stronger in sein e oe point, hs
faitltful student cf poetry and lifs wiIl, we Vink, beceom-
pelled te accept Mathew Arnold'.i dictuni : Il Taking te
performance cf each a.4 a wbole, 1 eay that Wordsworth
seeniîte Vomete bave loft a body cf poetical wot-k seperior
ini power, in intereat, in hs qualities wli<- giva enduring
fresshneq4, Vo that which any cf hs others bas l'4ft." Eaclt
cf the- otîters had sonis grave defect. Coleridige, witb a
diseased will, lefV bis rnigbty coîtcoptioîîs uiicoîtîpleted, or
se befoggsd in mystsry, as te be cf Lut littîs belp Vo man;
1yron was se sin-darkened that, thougb a natumally spcn-
taneous hinker and brilliant singer, hfe bac left a black
stain on almeest eveî-y page be lbas giveni us; Keaut.s, witlt

he neweold trutb, Il Beauty je tmuth, tmutb euy, a
<ut c1libefere lie could acitieve anything cf really great
ethical value for te buman race. Shelley is perlieps Vhs
oce singer that moet critice cf a poetic eiperanient wotcld
place before WVordsworthî, and yet bis rmost entliugiastie
admiirere aiinget us muet admit that the inqanity or
extravagance cf Itis best prodluctions koeps tlîei front
ever aking a front rank ini peetic achievemîtent. It je,
cfter aIl, hs poetry wbich is ineet valuable in its "lappli-
cation cf ideas Vo life " that will teke iret place. And
ilrainatic power, lyrical movernent, epic grandeur, wlîile
beicg very good in their way, nîcet rank ae secondary,-
moe accessemmes. Lt will be seen that we have epeken
only cf English peos. Professer Roberte in Vhs eatly part
cf bis essay rnsntiocsd he nainis cf Reine, Hugo, Byron,
Burns, and Shelley, but as Berns wae noV cf thi.4 country,
acd as Hlugli and lisina are neyer coupled witltIl Vhs
band cf singers who made hs ycuth cf titis century magni-
ficen," we have deait oniy with Wordewcîth's content-
poraries and compatriote.

Wordsworth bas given us new sye te see nature witb,
and altlteugb bic rangs ie very lirnited, lic helps us Vo view
humble life with greatar tru tb, syinpathy and fîines,
than any other Englisb peet ; and for hs reasen Arnold
bas placed him firet arnong our nincteentb century poes.
Professer Roberts ceeme te us to ho illogicai in bis criti-
cisin ; at Vhs close of bis eseay hae says : IlThe distinctive
excellence of Wordsworth's peetry je sornething se bigh, se
ennobling, se rsnevating te Vhesepirit, that it can bie
regarded as notbing short of a caiarnity for oe te acquire
a preconception whîch will ceai him againet jVc influence.
One se eealed je deaf Vo ths voies which, more than any
other in modern song, cenveys Vhs secret cf repose. To
be shut eut fromn hearing Wordeworth's message je Vo lose
the sureet guide ws bave Vo those regioce of lurnous ealm
which this brsatbless age se needs for jVc soul's bealth.
Wordswortb's peculiar province is that border-land,
wberein nature and hs beart of mac act and react upon
each other. Hie vision je occupied net se much with
nature as with the relations between nature and hie
inniost self. No other peet, of our race at leaet, bas made
ce definite and intelligible Vhs termes cf our communion
with external nature. But it muet lbe alwayc borne in
mind that cf great poes there are those like Dents,
Shakespeare, and Goethe, whose greatnesje orbic and
universal, and thoce again, cf a lower station, wbose great-
nees may be sest forth as lyîng witbin certain more or les
determinable limite. Arnong thece latter, and bigh among
thern, we rnay bie surs that Wordsworth will hoid unaceail-
able place."

Wodsworth, it ie true, je limited, ccd je noV as mighty
a genius as Shakespeare, Milton, or oethe, and this Arnold
cees and enîphasizes, but Vhs other poeseof thie age were
net only lirnited, butt se erratie, as te be, in many
instances, unbealthy%in their effecte. Whereas Words-
worth je alwayc bealthy and &f ethical value, and it is thie,
I think, that Amnold iensnewben be says: I cen ead
with pleacure and edification 1'Peter Bell,' and the whole
ceris of ecclesiactical sonnets, and Vhs addrecs te Mm.
Wiikinson'e spade,, and aven hs 'Thanksgiving Ode';
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everything of Wordsworth, 1 think, except 1 Vaudracour
and Julia.' And wbihe we may not ho able 10 go quite s0
far as this we are counpelled to îhink Ibat Wordsworth,
tlirougli bis Ilbealing power," stands on a plain by himacîf,
henaatli the îwo or Ihrea great mountain peaka of song
that seem to penetrate mbt the very beaven of beavens,
but far aboya the lasser hilîs that appear sili shroudcd in
the clouda of carîli. T. 0. MARQUIS.

St catiord, O0w.

Al NLIV ZEIILANI)1D E E

XITIIIN a far-off isle .1 sec again
A quiet city nestling on a Plait],
A languid river flowing te thie main
And sunhurit vliildren playing I>y the cea,
Their happy voices rngng uuerrily
Wilb abouts of lauigluter un thîeir childieb glee.

Again outspreads above mie, pliantoowise,
l'le deep unclouded bloc of southern skies-
Once more aîlown sweet Avons winding etreamn,*
The pleasanut scene of many a iniueing dreani,
1 slowiy glide, beneathiIle willow's shade,
By nîauuy a bridge, roueh luewnu and sunny glade
By pasi.tureegree(n, wbere brows thue richi fleeced sbeep,
And yeilow filids, where sunbrowned workinen reap
The golden grain ; bv bille and ineadowland,
To wluere the breakers kiss the rocky Strand.
'rwas often thius in laye gone b>' I spent
'Fli passing liour, in sport and nierrîuienl.

How oft on uuîe-ttlhud stecj, I gallop'd 'or
'lue reezy ulownrs, the sinoothi andl level shore
(>r haply 4onght -A love 10 sek it il
'The soothing silence cf Soutie lofty luii,
Wluere, stretcîîeu la lengîli upon thue grassy lieatb,
1 gazcd upon tlme prospect far lueýneatli
Or revelled eise ini sottie erigrossing page,
Thiat glassed thiii uiîud cf pmýt or of sage.

WCin)f Ch<at t imie of dreaiiful carehýs case
(l1 ow Sad, yet psiugset ae8ieorc
Of yeuýr8 long deadl) 1 loved te watclu, beside
Theiipal ou frin ngeul 1 acli, tic' ver elus t ~tido;
Or wanderirnuth(, le telîjs anud oîiaîowS sweeýt
On îîîany a mn,- witll litîanI errant feit,
'lo hierthie lark Chat, soaring ln thue sly,
Poureul 11e fulll ivart li rapturousiielody
Anud, whuun I1 hîtvalu iseu-wi tiiCht h ireul day,
'l'O bail tlii i mgIhi ii-'ms urpasiîmg loy.

I low oflen cid 1 salI witb mîerry friends
Buyonil thie larbour-bar (whîere distatice henie
No pleasuru' to th(, view, huit rathier tells
'P'o hapleSs lamudeuiemu, that thue ocemmnas swel le
MVust long lie bornue, ere yet Clie eluore le reaclu'mi,
En,' yet their tossing craft la safely beac'd.)
IlIw oft'n, aue 11w îwilight feil, 1 walked
WiLlh one 1 hoveui upoa the sanda, and tahked
Of hone muid hindremi, <bar te lier ani mie,
F"ar o'er thie wcary wlereeof Sea.
And often -Iut 1 muay no longer dwell,
Aniid those scries îuîy Spirit loves so well.

O'er nu'ny a nîouitain-side, o'er niany a plainu,
And iany a leuigue acrosathue trackhess mnaini,
1 sec tbe city and the streain again
And still (how sweet thec drearuî) in mn-eory,
1 watcb Oie ýchiluren playing îierrily,
Beside Cue waters of thie sumimer sea.

ERNESTr C. MACKE~NZIE.

CJ0 R 1È S 1>ON DEN CE.

A CORRIECTION.

PO t1lue Editor o/ Ton 'VVWEKI

Sn Irenid in your issue of July :22nd an arile in
wblcb you aay Cht ainaîîan anau-<-/uia, and linlhee yca of
the law, a uau-d. 1. wlab to say that 1 aîîî neithuer anar-
chis noir wardl, and hope you will publiali this rectifica-
tion in yoir earlieat issue. MARQUIS iDE MouES.

-18 ue da ilont-Tluabor,
Paris, itng 22, 1892.

A NEW (ANADIAN III5TORY.

To thue Editor of Ton XVEim :
SR,-You were kind enougli in a recent issue to notice

my proposai ho devote myscîf to the preparahion of a com-
mercial and financial series of Canadian histories, and your
notice bas aruady hrougbt me int communication witb
several gentlemen who possese information of value to the
undertaking. 1 tbank you moat sincereiy for your kind-
nasa, but hope you will aliow w t o axl)lain 10 your readera
that 1 am flot Bo egotistical or so arubitlous as ho contemt-
phate supplying the much-desired <satisfactory bistory of
Canada," of wbich aim a slip of your peu makes me guilty.
The great reason wby we have soi far no saaiafactory his-
tory i not Chuat we iack -if ted historiane, hut-lhat wa lack

0 A river that fleuve thriglu lIhe City ot Christchurchi, N. Z.

mucli information which is requisite and necessary for the
accomplishment of the work.

My object is to atternpt to add my contribution to the
bibliography, which will be consulted by the future bis-
torian, to rescue froni oblivion the commercial lore which
is now to bc had for the seeking fromi the lips of the pio-
neers of our industries, and to gather together into a con-
nected narrative the history of business in this country
now hidden among the records of the 1-udson's Bay Com-
pany and in the columns of the daily press, as well as in
numerous pamphlets more or leas reliable. Being at pres-
ent best versed in hanking, I shall most likely devote my
first volume to the currency system and banking history of
the Dominion, and proceed, as my leisure and studies p'-r-
mit, to the consideration of other lcading businesses.
Thiere will not be lacking those who will deeiii the task too
Ilercuilean for my abilities, nor are there lacking those
who think there will not be suffilcient inaterial for a vol-
unme on any topic. Among the latter class la one of our
leading historians, with whom 1 have bad a conversation,
but I have only to say that if 1 fail 1 shall at lcast have
the plcasure of failing in a gond cause, and of directing
the attention of (ianadian bistorians to a gap whicb must
be fllled up before our bistory can be said to be anything
like coniplete. A rîî un XVnîn.

[NTERŽ.ST AND LOYAL7'I' iN(CANAD)A.

T HE recent assemblage in ondon of representatives
from numerous comm.nercial organization s through out

the Britisb Empire gave an opportunity for the expression
of vicws of great practical value. Thle exebange of senti-
mnents, especially aînong the delegates frorn the colonies,
and again between these, and1 the representatives of Britishi
interests, was important, hecause hardly by any other
means could it lie ascertaineil wbetler (jr not a commnon
5grournd of action could be sectire(I. Thli re4uit was to
reveal the widest dlivergece( of opinion on qluestionsR of
trade polîcy, specially bctweerî the two greatest colonies,
Au4tralia and Canada, whilo anion" the Britisi> delegates
lChre wvas a uiisionî of opinion almnost as îîîarked,(. Ier-
fect tinaninîity was apparent in inany details of coummenrcial
reforn, but so far as indicating the possibility of a dloser
conmmercial union between the coloni R tlieiselves, and
Iîetweeîî thîii anîd tGreat Britain, the conivention had no
practical reguit. I t had one eflect, bowever, and that was
to reveal an intense loyalty to the' Motiier lanid, wbioch, in
view of the entoruiiouH arvai represented, t1w widespread
and varied intereale concerned, and the vast population
interesteuJ, naiîbering 350,000,000, was a teHtîînony of the
highest ciaracter to the wisdon, and sicess with which
tie C overtjint cf the 1l"titisili luuipiru .4 i n iuisterel.

Thei importance to civilîzation that thua (overnivent
should be maintained the world over wberever it now
existed appearcd more impressive Ihan ever, for upon its
miaintenancc in one quarter of the globe seidodpendent
ils existence ini :nother. Althougli there was no commnon
ground diucovered for a union of commercial interests,
lhcre was an abounding evidence of the closet uand niost
perfect political and moral union of which it i8 possible to
conceive. This wag intcn8ely interesting to the students
of affaire in North Aiiierica, whiere a possible disinlegra-
tion of the British Empire i4 not uncomiionly accepteul as
possible, especially in that vast strctclî of territory between
the Atlantic and Pacific, over wbicb (Great Britain stili
mildly rules. It la needîcas to say that, of ail Ibo data-
gates present, those frorn Britishi North America were the
niost intensaly loyal, and that there was the slightast ten-
dency towards a separation in that colony was most trutb.
fully represeîîted to ha utlerly improbable.

Nevertiieless in tha discussion of the relations boe-
af ter to exiat betwaen Great Britain and ber colonies, there
seemed no raalizing sanse whatevar of the tremendous
sacrifices whicb Canada is called upon to make in order to
maintain the lina of demarcalion, whicb completaly cuts her
off from tha great growtb in the other haîf of the conti-
nent. Before the world the comparison is always inevita-
bly between the retardation within the Nortbarn and
greater haîf of lie continent, isolated by its .British con-
neccion, and the progress of the Southern haîf, freed froni
that connection, wberein a material wealth lias beau cre-
ated, at whicli ah the world wonders. Compulled as Can-
ada is to confine her trade to the producta of narrow lati-
tudes everywbere the samae, or witb Great Britain, 3,000
miles away, sha is growing so 8lowly as to excite surprise
and apprehaension :wbile witbin actual sight a commerce
exisas, the greatest onearth, in wbich she has neither part
nor lot. This commerce breaks like a buge wave along a
border line of unparalaled length, and rolls back upon
itsaîf, the literal exampla of wbicb is found in the shipping
of the Detroit River, flowing in front of a amaîl portion of
Canada, bearing upon its bosom a tonnage e xceeding that
of London and Liverpool combined, in whicb, Canada lias
hardlv a dollar's intereat.

Thie material advantagc to Canada from an obliteration
of the harrier betwen herself and the nation of forty
nations directly alongaide, and the resulting devalopment
which within ber bordera would equal that whichbhas
already taken place within the Southern baîf of the conti-
nent, is the measure of tbe sacrifice tbat Canada makas to
maintain lier connection witb Great Britain. Lt is f air to
say that up to tbis tinie these sacrifices have been cheer-
fully borne on one aide, and equably on the otber, for witb
the utmoat liberality on the part of the Imparial Govern-
ment, Canada bas heen lef t to work out bier own destiny.

Yet there was a consciousness sufficiently apparent in
the congress that in tire continuons struggla hctween the
sentiment of loyalty on the one a ad, and material advan-
tage, nature and geography on the other, tha latter niight
in time prevail. This conscionanasa found ita expression
in the effort made to compel the con gress to recorrimand a
change in Britisb policy so desperate as to tbreaten Its
vast foreign trade ini order that the colonies sbould have a
preference. This recommendation was, howevar, votad
down two to one. Another evidence that tire conteat in
Canada hetween sentiment and intereat bas already hegun
la found in the exodus of lier people to the United States.
This exodus includes one or more repiesantatives front
almost every family in the Dominion, and implies a pro-
portionate personal annexation ho the United Statas of
maIe adulte ho whicb there is no parallel, except that which
depopulated portions of Ireland in liar worst days. Sbould
an equal desire for material advantage be found to exit-
and doca it mnt exiat l-among farmers, fishermen, lumber-
men, niinesu, and shippers, wbnsis interestu are ail mienaned
hy continuiaI isolation from tire nahural market whicb
the United States afford, it will ha admittad Ibat the senti-
nient of loyalty ho Britain wilha under a strain too tre-
inendous to conternplate with contenîiient in view of its
possible failure. For the result of that failure wouid ho
the loas to GIreat l3ritain of lier nearest and largeal cohony,
comprieing in area no leas a proportion thanr forty par cent.
of lier empire l Sucli a ls la viewed witb dismay ini
Eîigland, for it iiight realize tire fear exprescd b>' Dalton
McCartby, tbe wisest of Canadian Tories, tba1 It would
radmce Gireat Britain to a second claqs power and initiale
a disintegration tlhat would seiously set back civihization.

To ol)viate such a dire possibility thiere is, bowever, oune
way whicb the recent congress did not permit to be dis-
c,îs4i>d, and that is to niake such a commeiîrcial bargain
betwaen the United States and Canada as will coinpletehy
obliterata the barrier between theun coinnercimlly, ieýav'inug
hoîlu ho occupy their presenc, political statue. 'lhat Ibis
oan be donc witli the Ufnited States tliero is no doubt, for
it exactly fulfils both the new reciprociCy policy of tire
Repubhicans, and le in exact accord withî 11w lPree Trade
doctrines of tho [)emocrata. Whien Canada is ready to
accept anr offer of a market with 6',000,000 in exchange
for a mnarket of 5,000,000, a buusin;ess arrangement canilue
mîade between ire two ceountri(-s that wïll coîipletely pro-
vent a desire for a change luinber poliliu'al condition,
hecause thiere je rio argnuint on lichai f of tuaIt change
excep thie commijercial or îîualeuial advuunlage tob le gainvd.
Wbien ail the inaturial advantagee possible 1e political
union are sacured luythie sinîpler and earlier commuuercial
union, wb ichiiii iiierdcu itel y po.saiblIe, Canmiada wil lue sciure
for al time t C reat Britaiui.

The arguaient IChatthue allugiancu' of Canada bte reat
Britain muat ha le8soued hy an intinîute commuercial rela-
lion witb the lUnited States inds ils conmplote refutatio,î
in the condition that prevailed at tire cessation of tire recu-
procity traaty in naturai products hetween tbe two count-
tries four tan years up b I1866, on the lerininatiou of wluicli
Canada was far more loyal underrtire biglu degie of pros-
perity whicb Cbat trealy rendered possible Chuanrsite is now
witb hie barrier hetweaîu tue two couintries graduaily gel-
ting s0 bigli as 10 threaten alîîîoct a total cess4ation of inter-
course. Proeperity, conteniniont, and rapid developmneut,
wliicli in Canada would folhow tiue obliteration of tha
McKinley Bill along tire wbole norîberu hborder of the
UJnited States, is not lik-ly to leseen tbe loyally of Cana-
diaus ; and, if thair loyalty is likely te bha atecled hv sncb
a condition, thue sooner England ceasas to rely upon itLirue
baller.

Wliat was 10 ha bhoped frein the congress recontly builu
in London was somae expression of opinion by tie Brili.lu
representatives as 10 the consequences of a discrimiination
againat Britisli manufacturera, and the readbs ho theuîî
sliould exclusive Free Trada hatwaan tire United States and
Canada ha attained. Thias art hast muat be cxcessiéely
amail, for the total exporta bo Canada do not exceed tlirea
par cent. of the total exporta of the United Kingdomi.
Even if it ware mucli grealer it would ha but a mreabaga-
telle comparai, iraI, witb wliat Canada suffare fromt iso-
lation and bass of population ; and, second, il would ha
turned immediataly into profit sbould the davalopinant of
Canada ha at ail proportionate wilb that of theUîLnited
States. Thia is proved hy tbe following table, sbowing
thf- increase ln trade hetwaen the two coun trias in fourteen
yaars preceding 1889, a comparison which inakes the voci-
farations of loyalty front Canada aemn almoat ludicrous if
tbat loyalty is sufficiantly sincera ho find expreEsion in the
shape of profit ho Great Britain :-

Great Britain's Traîle
With Canada
With United States

1875.
£20,000,000

94,000,000

1889.

144,000,000

Increase.

Five millions of loyal Britishi subjecta in Canada
incraased their trade witb Great Britain in fourteen years
a patry million and a-balf, whie sixty millions of supposed
commercial enemias lu the United States increased ilt if ty
millions sterling, indicating that eacb Canadian incroasel
the trade six shillings, wbile aacb Amarican increased il
sixteen shillings

The gain to Great Britain by the choseat possible relation
bctween the Englisli-speaking people that togetlierbhold the
continent of North America lu common la hayond estimate.
Her investments, the profit from whicb immîenaely exceeda
lie profits of lier trade, yieid now a net raturu from
Canada of £7,000,000, and from tre IUited States of
£40,000,000. Thase wouid ha iuumeaaurably improved,
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while the opportunity for the employment of more capital
in development, which would be certain te occur, and the
increase of trade front the growth that would follow would
enlarge the area, of opportunity, sncb as would occur
nowhere else in the British Empire. Although the con-
gress did nlot discuss the question of unirestricted reciprocity
between Canada and the UJnited States, because of its sup-
posed disloyalty, it is in Canada naturally a burning ques-
tion, and, were it only an econoici and not a political
question, a vaqt inajority would vote for it. ilence, not-
wthstanding that it was se perfectly ignored, it is certain
to have an important bearing on the relations hereafter to
exist between Great Britain and her greàtest of colonies.

[n the policy of unrestricted reciprocity is found not
only ail the elements of the earliest and greatest prosperity
te the three great parties concerned-viz., EngI and, the
United States, and Canada-but in its adoption will be
found a more certain perpetuation of the presence of Great
Britain on the continent of North America than under
existing conditions appears to be promised, for a continental
commercial unity bas ail the eleinents of material advan-
tage of a political union, which is unnecessary, undesirable,
and would be rendered thereby impossible.- Rrihvvt
IVi)iain, in t/he Contempory Reieén.

A MOUD.

IIALP shut in between the world and Heaven
1 seemed to be last nigbt, mine.only love.
Above me figured lanterns blazed-througli seven
White lattices f watched that silvery dove,
The wan nîoon, wing, while from ber pifions pale
Pin-feaehers dropped, and streaked tha slaty bay
With iquid light. A perfumed austral gale
Brougbt dreamis of orchard moils and downy day
Through aIl the lattices, and music came,
Warm music witb her casket full of dreama
And jewel joys. Forgot were sin and haine,
Were wrongs, mistakes and heart aches, for the gleams
The lethean air, the prospect and perfuines
The symphonies, were redoient of (bod,
Forever busy with His ceaseless flumes
0f colour formi and sound. There was no rad
For tbough yon wero not near me dear to shari
That witchery, Ile gave nie thought te know,
That we were one in any scene -gave pray'r
And hopo te lighit nie Co you when f go.

J1 os. N îcx IN D)o% rI'.

ART NUOTkS.

ITALV bas peculiar advantaies for art ringee-
ally, and especially for sculpture. In thiH regaYrd hiorence
is second to no other city, not even Illoitie. Thie capital of
[taly mayexcelin t8 galleries af antique sculpture andin the
greater commerce of painters and amateurs frnmi aIl parts
of the world, but the student will find it îiuch doarer in
renta, labour and the general coat of living, ani it lias
besidlem the very serious drawback of insalubrity during
severai mionths of the year. Florence, on the contrary isi
bealthy in aIl seasona, far cheaper as a residence, and has
the decided advantage of being near the colebrated quarries
of (arrara and (Jeravezza, which i/upply the finest statuary
marbie known. [ndeed, sculptor4 in America tind it
greatly to their interest to send their modela te Italy to
he put into marble or bronze on account of the large saving
in the cot, as well as on account of the greater choice of
miaterial. The famnous bronze foundry of tho late Professor
Papi belongs to F~lorence ; and is, 1_ believe, the only one
in existence wbich possesses the secrets and the facilities
for casting work of aIl sizes without joints, and which wiii
neot require repairs and chasings afterwards. Filorence,
Ro¶nie and Milan bave a numerous crop of akilful work-
mon in ail branches of art, many of whomi are competent
to execute original work of higb menit, although tbey are
accustomcd to labour for wages such as are given in
Amenica to the commnon mechanic or day-labourer. The
advantage of baving Chose wel-instructed and capable
workmen ta execute from the mode] the conceptions of the
legitimate artist la too obvious to lie queationed. Altbougb
the practice is liable ta misconceptian, in iteîf it is rigbt-
fuI, economical and atistic, doubling the executive power
of the atiat himself, wha can reserve bis strengtb for
invention, modelling and finisbing, the manual labour proper
being ef t ta the individual who makes this departnîent of
art bis ifelang occupation. An abundance of this sort of
highly trained labour at extnaordinary cheapness, as cam-
pared witb charges at other great centres of art, is to be
faund in Florence. The histary, scenery, associations and
ambitions of Florence are deeply imbued witb the senti-
ments and feelings most suggestive and inciting ta the
AmErican artist, and wbich ha finds lamentably deficient
at home. As regards the elemeintary studies, America naw
presents aufficient means of instruction, and either London,
Paris, Antwerp, Munich or Dusseldorf, in strictly academic
resaurces and in variety of technical excellence, is superior
ta Florence or Rome. The youthfui American artist
should, therefore, defer gaing abroad untii he bas first laid
a soiid fùundation af instruction in bis own country, and
sufficiently etablished bis artistic constitution on the basis
of bis own natianaiity, so as neot ta bocome a more capyist
or imitator of other scbools and styheip. Then be can
breathe ta advantage the bigber atmosphere af the great

masters in art. The student muet be prepared for years of
bard study and proloiîgect pecuniany strain. Aithough
living and professional training and practice are cheap, as
comparod with Amenica, yet it is not less truc that the
genorai standard of art excellence, owing ta the enlivening
presonce of the greatest achievements of the past, is of the
bigbest, wbile the concourse of eminent arti8ts of aI l nation-
alities miakes competition the closesc and the pnices the
least, se that the chances of patronage are lesa in America
or England or France or even Genmany. In Italy the
American bas not only artiste of bi8 own nation as rivaIs,
but those of ail Europe ; and, besides, art is.judgod on its
own abstract merits. Thougb the artist niay subsist on
lesa money in Italy than in America, lieinay find it more
dîfficuit tao arn a franc in the formner country than a dol-
lar in the latter. An Italian artist, as a commnon rule, is
Pontent ta roceive a franc wben biis American brother
would expect livefoid the aum, and frequently for art of
bs menit in every way. If our artists wili thoroughly
imbue themsîves with Amorican feelings and aspirations,
the living ideals and aime of their country, before going
abroad, tboy wililibe btter prepanedti t appreciate al tChat
ltaly ofiers tbem, andi will, moreoiven, have a stronger hold
on their countrymen in the competition from' the artists of
aIl nations. ILt depends on themseives ta rise ta the level
of their oppotunity as conscientious and well-trained
artiste, inspireti by a passion for their profession, or ta sink
ta the more commercial phase, st,-uggling for pecuniary
success, reckless of the quality of their work, of the plagi-
arisms and ather makeshifts for getting on rapidly. At
the hest, the genuine artist bias ta live long on hopes defer-
red, before he makes bis way ta the front ; which, if not
mistaken in bimseîf, he is certain ta do in time. But our
American student shoulti nat forget tliaL however favour-
able miay ho the verdict of partial fionda in a coutitry if
which thene exista no loftCy standard of art or public appre-
ciation of it, he makes bis new venture in the Oid World,
where knowlcdge is ripe and opinion nîost critical. It is
a trying ordoal, and often anc whichi, too self-confident on
account ai bis previaus career at homie, the student i8
poorly prepared ta mieet-Ion. J. Selhuyler Crosby, in ihe
North A mtercant Review.

MUSIC AND M-lE I)lAMA.

Tiiji e , lon Figuro aays Chat a large collection ai the
letters of the Abbie JLiszt was found after his death. They
have boeen carefully Horted andI editeti by the Pninceds
W ittgen4tein (for sainie of Liiszt'8 private letters would,
perhapa, fnot bc particularly edifying reauing), and utnder
the title afI l a Mara " tbey will if a few days ho pubi-
lihetiby NMsars. Breitkopi anti Ilartel,.
TIE i London AIusical iVews bas the following interest-

ing notes: Mr. George Augustus Stla, the weli-kniowi
jounnaliat, lias, auiong bis other etîrios, a silver vialiîî.
It was nmade in CJawnpore, and was fornirly the praperty
of sanie Indian Iiai andtir. Sala tol(l the Srantd Mage,
ziae interviewer, naot very long agao, how he. canie by it. 111
bought it in 1,Loicoater Square, holi saiti; It %vas inarkeîl
.U35. 1 went inside and offemoti a ten-pounti note for it.
1Oh ! exclainidtue proprietor, 'yoli're Mr. Kiilor, you

are ! Well, look bore, you can bave it for t 13.' ' [Zight,'
1 said. 1 Going ta pay naw '' ho asked. 1Yes. ' Then
take it ont of the shop, for ita licou lîangin- bere for 225
yeara.'". Mr. HIenachell lias receiveil and accovted
an invitation frain the Direction of tlio Vionna Exhibi-
tion ta conduct a syuuphany concert tliero in Septemnler.
T[he programme will include Mr.-. lnsclîel'a Il Hamlet
Suite." . . Mr. J. Eiwin Bonn'a patent bridge with
four feet, for stringed insHtrumrents, is gaining in public
faveur. Recently, the principal of a leading musical
institution in Brussels bas written a lengthy letter bighly
appraving ai the invention. . . The volunie oaIl"Rcm-
iniscences, " wbicb it is announced Mr. Santley is about
ta publish, should ho an interestiîîg baak. The career ai
aur preýmier basa bas heen bath îong ami important, and
bis figure bias beon a pranîinent anc in aur concert-raams
for nany yeara. Mr. Santley's experience bas nlot been
canfined ta this country ; hoe is a traveller whose admir-
ably trained voice and artiatic singing has met witli nuuch
acceptance abroati as well as at homte, Mr. Santley':i
experionce ai mon and mnusic bas lîcon large, and bis boaok
wiil lie eagenly awaited. . . [n ail prohabulity we
shahl have Italian opera given during the autunîin in two
places in Landon. Sir Auguatua HIarris will inaugurate
a season, and it is expected Chat Signer Lago wiil givo
same aperas at the Olympie, IlLqîbengrin " forming one
of the chief items. Sa cager are soine managers ta suppiy
the Landon public with auch representations, that it is
rumoured yet a third senies ii ta lie attempteti by anather
impre8saria. An attempt is aiso ta lie made ta iorm a
syndicato for the purpose o! building a new opera boeuse
at the hack ai Whitehall, andi adJoining the Thames
Embankment. This would be close ta Scatlanti Yard, the
site Mn. Mapleson selected far tbe theatra which was nover
compieted. . . The new opera by Sir Arthur Sullivan
ta Mr. Sidney Grunidy's libretta, is ta ho praduced at the
Savoy about miti-September. The work deals with an
Enghislh story of the time ai Charles Il.

A GPN'CLEMÂN bas ease without familiarity, is respect-
fuI without meannesa, genteel witbout affectation, insinuat-
ing withaut seeming art.-hesierfield.,

OUR LIBRABY TABLE.

FERtGus MAcTAvisHi OR PORTAGE AND PRAIaRE. By J.
Macdonald Oxley. Phihadelphia : Amenican Baptiat
Publication Society.

Forgus MacTavisb is introduced ta us as a baby with
ifa crown of undeniably reti hain crisped up into comicai
littie carIs," and the atory la practically that ai bis adven-
turcs Up ta the time wben ho went ta Montreai and Ilwon
bonour aiter bonout- at calege." The book is well illus-
urated and abounids in adventnnes af ail kinds hy landi and
sea. We would recommend thia atory ai the Hudson Bay
Carnpany taail boys, and girls too, who bave learned ta
appreciate the alnîost magical significance afIl" voyage and
venture."

TiiSE WitEcKRt. By Robent Louis Stevenson and Lloyd
Oshounne. New Yank- Charles Scribner's Sons.

If Robent Louis Stevenson wero not named as one ai
the witers af this book it wouid scarcehy have won its way
ta a great circulation, an made an author's fame. Mucb is
not ciaiinied for it hcyand being somietbing ai a "police
novel," or id myatery atory. " The mystory part of it is
wonked up with considerabie ingonuity, and unlesa the book
is piaced in its comiplote formn in the neader's banti, so that
he can turf up the last chaptor, bis curiosity wiii ho suffi-
cienthy anoused. If be is unpninciphed enouglb ta antici-
pate the plat by exploring the arcana ai the last chapter,
lot bim go heonti it and read the epilogue, where ho will
find the very anatomy and akehetan ai the tale laid haro ta
bis irroverent gaze. But is the padding ai flesb and blooti
upon this akeleton good nourishîng meat and foati for the
readers mind or fancy? We thînk tbat the volume con-
tains sevenai atrongly drawn "ltypes." Jim Pinkenton is
untiouhtediy an extravagant caricature ai the Yankee al
round cammercial mauntebank anti speculator, and like ail
goti caricatures-thase ai Dickens, for instance-it bas a
liroati basis o! tnuth. Captain Nares is a Yankee menchant
sailor, unattractive, if not rEpulsive, at flrst acquaintance,
bat a tauncb honoat fiend, at hast. A neader with a
taste for visiting ahattoirs and butchera' ahambies wiil lie
able ta gratiiy bis taste for hlaod anti slaughter in chapten
23, where ho wili also ho able ta criticiz,' the joint authors'
dîsplay of their commandi ai nautical ternis.

MNAvr'oiits TALES. By Julian Hfawtharne, Grant Aller),
Richard Dawling anti Hume Nisbet. New York:
John A. Taylor andi Company.

iA Modern Girl's Story, " Iîy Iuiian Ilawthorne,
aîthaugli nat exactly a very agreealile atany an the onc
baud or a veny powerfi one on the other, is, in aur opin-
ion, the beat in the book. Tite meaning ai the tale can ho
gathereti fonmthe iollowing:M

Then wamen can ho ruined] li virtue as well as by'
vicel

*Oh, I dou't say that, hi eturuied. ' For my part
"'' But lot each wbo reads the story interpret ià

ta suit himseîf."
IMaisie Bowman's Fate, " by Grant Allen, is a amant-

Iy witten, thaugli ratier an unpieasant atory. Maisie
13owunan, a stupiti anti uninteresting effition ai Tennyson's
Mauti, falîs inilove with Jasé Mansfieldi, a southern poot,
who happons ta ho a lion pro tern. José is pon, anti so
the girl poisons ber ownl mother in order thatabe nmay
present hiorsohi ta him, together with $50,000 a year. She
faliaws hlm up anti proposes ta him ; ho uîuietiy informa
hon that he oeaa fot cane ta compromise himacîf I"hy
înanrying a woman who's poiaane h er mother!1' What
tbe poot gaineti by bis flirtation it la rather difficuit ta
discavor, anti as ho was an eîninently calculating intiivid-
ual, wo can hardly givo bim credit for vory înuch eînatian.
O>n the whabe, aithaugli this stary undoubtedly possessea
aomething af the subtie anahysis afd knawiedgaofa psycha-
lagy wbich diatinguishes Mr. Grant Allen as a noveliat, it
is undouhtedly inienior ta bis longer wonks. "lThe Other
anti 1, " in aur humble opinion, stands altogether outoide
the pale ai any attempt at ratianai criticisra ; it is obvi-
ouahy the production ai a vivid ant imorhid imagination
badly cantrailei. Id My T-o Wives, " hy George R.
Sinis, anti41 Tbnough the Gai), " ly Hume Nisbot, bath
very fair apeciinuens ai the short story, complota the
valume.

TiiE Idier ion Auguet is amuaing anti intoresting. By
no meana the loast attractive partian ai ita contents is that
contnihuteti hy Mn. W. Clark Russell, entithe Il" My FinaL
Book-The Wneck ai the Groavenor." Bath Editors bave
pleasant contributions, andi thia number fuhly sustains the
credit ai this hight, ligbt, yct choyer littie periodicah.

THE great newspaper distrihuting anti book-seiling
business of W. H. Smith & Son, its growtb anti pressnt
statua, farina the soliject ai an interesting paper l'y W. M.
Acwarth in the Auguat number aiflThe Englisli l'lustrated
Magazine. Othen articles are, Il A Rayai Reception,"
IRacing Yachts," "Biscuit Town," " Love Birtis anti
Pigmy Par rota," IlThe Losai the Yanity," ant Il"The
North-Eastern Rail anti its Engines." The excellence ai
thia periodicai is ably sustained.

NINETTA EAMES commences the Overland Mfontl&ly with
a most readable paper entitiet Il"Staging in the Monda-
cina IRetwootia" I"A Voiceless Soul " is the naine ai a
sonnet hy Carnie Blake Margan. Flora B. Harris writes
sane prettý d"verse" main the Japanese. Philip L.
Weaven Jr., cantributes a lang and interesting paper on
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11,1t Vat"r (if tl,,' P.tcii Coast." Mrs. T. F. Binghatn
gives a iolis~r 1 î f a jouîrney Il Frein New Orlean.4
te San Francisco iii 'f9 5' in the August numnber, wbicb is
well up to ifs usual sitandard.

Ca8sell's Faéetily Ifag(.zintp for September confains the
continuation o? Barbiara Morivale, by Arabella Al. lep-
kinsun, whiclî is followed( by Il Ny \VoodCarving Experi-

Ones" Johun Anulorton telîs a liutnorous tale sntitlod
'Crooked (Ilne." ' Lily Lorr inmier's S 'lieiine," a serial

by Editb E. CoeIis catîiince lin this numnbor. Il My
I, -f'gles Vi th a ('iera ' is an aîrnusing and apparcntly
a fruthful acceunt cf the 'amateur photographer's troubles.
"A Desperate Venture," by Annie E. Xickliatin is a

very fair story, judgîng by the iirst part, wliich appears in
this number.

IWII I VOEîe FoIZ MIL C eA]uS'roŽN'," by Sir Thomnas
H1. Farrer, Bart., L C. C.. ly the Master cf UJniversity
Cellege, Oxford ; and six'other eminent writers, is the'
commenciný article in The~ Ninetc' ut/t ('ent, qwbich is
followed by a paper from flic pen o? Sir Robert G. C.
Hamilton, K.C.B,, Governor o? Tasnuiania, entifled
"Lendîng Monoy to Au.stralia." Besides these thcre are:

The Art of Dining,," by Colonel Klenney- llerbert ; ''I'lie
Egyptian Newspaper Press," by W. Fraser Rac ; "lecemif
Science," by Prince Kropotkin, and seven or eigbf other
papers upen interesting subjects.

Tueiip GRtAND GEYSERS IN ACTION " forcis a nîost
attractive fronfispiece te tbe August issue of llie Cali.
lornian lllusiratedl Magazine ; and among ofluer goodf things if contains are Il A Califorriiauî Loan Exhibition,"

byAugustus Wey; IlIn the Yellowstone Park," by Janmes
Carson Fenneli; IlTue Desert," by John W. Wood ; The
City of Sac Francisco," by Richard H. Macdonald, jr.
"A Glimpse o? Two Presidents," by Williami F. Cbainng,
M.D.; "'Frau Lizel," lîy Jean Porter Rudd; " Liz," by Adele
Gleason ; "lThe Crown o? ftue San Gabriel Valley (Pasa-
dena)," by Charles i"rederick ilolder, etc. The num ber is
a good one.

Tuei August nunîber of Blackwood's opens ivith six
mest readable chapters o? a serial entitled " Singularly
Deluded." Il Our position o? tributary te flic United
States," says the author o? Il Our Foreign Food," in tuis
number, "linvolves a risk that we hove neither any right
te run, cor any ob jecf (beyond moînentary cheapness) iii
running. We can avoid it by stinîulating the food growtus
o? aur colonies, especially in cereals, even if tbey shoul
be somewbat dearer than flic products o? America." Tbis
number contains a most inferesting paper entifled IlOliver
Wendell Ilolmes." Moira O'Neill fells a charning Norse
story of IlSornerled and the Sea-Bird." General Sir P. L.
MacDougall, K.C.M.G., replies te an article by Field-
Marsbal Sir Linforu. Sit-nuons, in a paper crtifled "lTife
Inefficiency o? the Army : a Reply.» The August number
e? this well-knewn magazine is well up te average.

GAIL HAuMLTON commînences the Septemober number o?
the Noit ifiuer-ican Reeview with Il An Open Letter f0
lier Majesty the Qui-en " on the subject o? Mrs. Maybnick,
wbich, te say the lemîst, shows bad faste on the part o? ifs
writer. Justin McCarfhy's IlForecast o? Mr. Gladstone's
New Adnministration " is worth eading, and is written with
a cempetent knowledge o? the subjeet. Richard Mansfield,
in sottie sensible words on the Draina, says that "lThe actor
rarely new depends tîpon bis acting. He nîusf be a diple-
mat and a courtier tee ; hie must placate a hundred people
who write and thousands who entertain." The Il Remi-
niscences o? John Bright," by bis nephew, Cliarles

t McLaren, present an attractive picture o? the great Eng.
lish tribune. IH. W. Lucys' description o? Il Electioneer-
îng Metbods in Eiugland," and S. A. Bents' article on Il The
lllunîinafing Power o? Anecdote," are good reading. The
llemestead iot question is discussed froni different stand-
peints in this number.

"lSu ALI thme Soufhiern Question lic Revived 1"This
question is pmonîiulgated in the Augusf issue of fthe Fortcm
in two papers, coie o? tleim, Il Unparalleled lndumstrial Pro-
gress," by Richard Hl. Ednîonds, the ether, Il Tme lisas-

j trous Etl'ccts o? a Force Bill," frein the pen o? Hokne
Smnith. Walter Besant contributes a long paper entifled

Literature as a Career." Speaking o? literature the dis-
tinguished mîevelist observes: IlThe wemid loves the succcss-
f uI man because lie comnmands their love. Hie toucbes thmeir
hearts. Therefore, while they despise the helpless dopemi-
dent, the uncertain, unpracfical trado o? letters, tlîey love
the man e? letters wbo can move thein." Richard Hl. Dana
writes a temoperate paper headed "lAn American View of
the [rish Question," f heugh bis conclusions are hardly, as
ho sems te suppose, self-evident. Il What Psychical
Reaearch bas Acconiplisbed " is the naine e? a inesf inferest-
îng article by Wil'iamu James. Frank Morison brings a
geed number te a close witb a carefully-written paper enfi-
tled "Municipal Govemninent : A Corporate, Not a Political
Problemni."

J. O'NEILL DAUNT commences the August IVcestîninster
wiha paper entifled IlIreland Under Grattan' Pala

tuert, e c e clfe nity yers e? ict Bnittis* o v.o
er.et he condte ine Ieads of iecstl Bretiognize

as the chié? scandai and the chie? weakness e? the Empire."
J. B. Firth writes an admirable treatise on IlSome
Aspects o? Sentiment," in wbich ha makes the following
philosophie observations: Il It is te the gallery of the
theatre that; melodmama appeals mest stmongly, and if is ini
the gallery that the sentimental songs of a music-hall gain
an encore for the singer. It is with difficulty that the pif

eanulie indiîced to shocd tears, though their lau-ghter is
t'asily aroused ; as for the stalîs, theym will neither lauglu
cor Nvocp." F. W. Haine telIls us in a carefully-written
piper, omtitlcd Il The Modern Protective System," tbat the
dlay is nof far oll''" wien the sagacity of the Angle Saxon
matci' will sweoîî ail these Protectionist dovices inite the,
linubo o? discordvtid ro .. ici Iloiiiie.s writ,'s ait
imîts restiuig article oc "Mi 'iir. Frondle amîd 1lis (rtc
'TleAmus issue' i8 in ail respects a good iîumber.

e('mi vmtmES Tui'iEEu oplfýic heAugnlStFrtd/li
with ai antiu14e on 'I'lT'e Question o? Pieferential Tanitfs.''
Sir Chiarletsurges that Iltht' ?riends o? inter-impenial trade
have the ' mmîst abundant reasons te ho satisfied at the
imummemtisoanud m.pis pregress wlîichî this idt'a cf preferemtial
taritis lias alrmidy iade, ami that they inay cerifideiutly
acticipat', at c olistanit day, tîme iuauguratien o? a
policy tliut will strn'igîlien the fies whichu now nunit(, the
colonisa sand tî esmupire, b'sides greatly devoleping and
cxp'ucdiog t1e trads' o? both." Mn. William Archer, in a
discuss-ioni c? the proenît position o? the draina in England,
says tliat Il '[bieebas bot-m for t wo or thrce yeams pasf a
perceptîtit'e mîtlprogressivet decline of public imteesf in
the' tge' A cliver and c)iilitîiucitary criticisuu o? Mir.
Ifeleîy's ptattry is prouided by Mn. Arthur Syinonq.
Franucis A.dauii't article on Il Shluley " is appreciafive aud
diss-iîiiuîitating,. The [Rev. -Johnî Vcrschoyle says o? M r.
B.lfour'ti wom'kc in thie est of rî'land, thaf Mri. Balfour is
Il the first o? -'riish tatesiiefn te sfudy and understand
the ececcîîiis o? the [rish preblein, flue firsft tind the
trime soluttion.'' A nuinben o? proîuuicent mon write in
this nuiiber on I'lu' (iPolitioal Outlokl."

lTuie G:xmFi rs ok,' buta tu)oit '' is tfl i ile o? the
opmmimug paipt-r ofthlie e' Ctstry for Septemiber. If is
?noîuu the peu oflIunry G. Bryant and presemits a graphic
sketch o? our titanic Pitsfýeliewaiî faIts, whicb are :316G
feet hmmh, Il mearly twice as lii hi as Nia- ui." The literamy
reads'r will detiglit in Mn. Stediiant'si fine paper on

''[miîicteu'in wliîch lia says I : ' ' rot a
beemu achii'vid wituoutt'xt'roise of the iun uination, 1 do
nuit kmiow e? it." Il Out o? Pomîîpoii " is a beautiful pocci,
by Williaîi \Vilfrid Campb'll1. W'e quete the Iast two
vt'rses :-

1 [im- urus, fa.ce s isv ai (, l, i her' bu' iîledaiii
1 tir single r- tluaf t'w"' l ie'r chu1 'ly tenu,

1 [e't- uuiut'sisfate Itîve Lueps su viuel y xam'i
ovem'the ceiitei as'c ftee w.îyilii tu.

'[lue at' l' rf i eal in wiiti ig. tfirite littt ei, ut
Tliat ltin elstill îlîrusu4î eatti 's s 1ii vtiom

Amduini titis waste of lite andîsii iereft,
Slie trimugsagaaimi a beaufy fliat liai gtie.

Andsi f tisere he atslay %w]memualit .l al e,
A s deaiis the' bu qui g, luibtimi,, lmlinmaii lieart,

'hel i s sIiif' ,rgetf tilt ie su f d talu wlili break
Fl'iter a.,sii' xvi te1as vittu tqu'sapart.

And dii. 14usdcadi ber suddenly, 1Ickuiw
Slue'd wake as mosrmîtng wakcned by the thrcali,

1Teed.thaf res Lises, îcrssie ceittirieq glcîv,
AuId mallie ail bieau en ros5iser bv liter bishl.

Ce Pionicer Packhmonses in Alaska " is flic first o? a
scnit's o? intcresficg cen tributions on travel in that terri-
tory, by E. J. Glave. Mr. Rooss'velt's vivid description
o? Il Ami Ek Hunt af Two Ocean Pass " is in lis'bet
style. M întiy othmer excellenit contribmutieons comuplete a
gee 1 nuuiber o? this popular muagzine.

CI Wtecîtur and Bisinirele '' is flue s''tf'xplainiug tfie
o? flice poning article i the sContesapos-tîrgfor Au.gq4.
The writerwilys: CI No, there c"n bi)mie doubt, nef only that
Prnmce Bi4marck stili wietds an extraerdic'ury influence in
soutit Gernany, but that liî prestige uias increased lsrgely
o? late in public estimation imore or lesi ,firougliout the
country ar, thýeixpense o? tie present office- 0hiolders. Julius
Althaus, MD., contnibufes an able aud rinstructive paper
on our comuumion emus'mîy, '' lnflIeiîz% " ; the lcarned doctor
Ci ventures toe''dicftntL the presont g. 'nerafion is not
likely te uituuoss agaun s uchi oufhîreaks o? influuenz i as those
o? Christin us, 1889 and 189UI."Mn. Enasttus Wimnt
writes a short paps'r oit'l" imîerosi. ait Loy.îlLy in iiumasa."
XVhiltî wtî utirely mugie withm Mr. WirLn un that a political

unionu hî,t ws'ssuîsteada arîd fte United Stss is Il unnleces3
sary and unidiesiralile," we entirely ditrer witlî bimu in thte
opinion tfIl-u "wluin Oanw'il i is 'ady te accept ami oflbr
o? a makot witlî sixty-live millhions iii exchanugefer a
market of ivtumililions, a lusiness4 arrtngîîmneîtit can bu
niade b.'twet'n the coumtnio4 fhiat wilI coiîuiphitely prevent
a desim'o for a change iii lier political condlition." Lieut.-
Col. il. Elstlale's contibution on '' The Coiming Revolutioiu
in Tuactics and Strategy " eiphasizes flue changed condi-
tionts i waram'e inducecl by siiokelossi powder, f elt'gnaphi
amîd telepliciti commiîunication, etc., anothet moi-al strength
of Il defemce " as opposod to attack. " Pu-ofessor B[ackio
twimîs's a prose' acd pouticat laurel wreaî.h in îmeîaory o?
"lJohn Kiiox," andiMtessrs. Sidney Webb aind W. T. Stead
exorcise flimselves over flic recent olcectioiis.

LITERLIRY AND PIL'Il&NAL.

Trie nevelbyMiss Mary Amgt'Ia Dickensi, granddaughLîem
of Charles Dickenis, eiitflud Il Cross Curremîts," is reauly
for publication iin Appletoni's Townu and Country Library.

HENItIK IBSPN is at womk on a new play which is said
te contain chamacters taken froia persenal ?iends. The
first acf is finisbeod and bas been pinted at Copenhagen.
The play is a comedy with scenes laid in Christiania. 8

* MESSaS. MACuMILLAN AND COMPANY anneunce the issue 1
in Scptembem o? a new edition o? "ICalmire." The firstt
edition bas boee exhausted, and the author takes advan- E
tage o? ifs repinting te maake consiclemahie revisiQU.E
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IlIceenTON, MiILNANI)(ioN11'AN'projnîîse aVoIlme,
of late verso froin Whittier, Il At. Sutndowti,' with Mus.
trations l)y Garrett - and " Songs of Sunriso Lands,"> by
(linton Scollard, sugg.estions of bis travels1 in Egypt, Syria
and (krcece.

WOîunlîNG'îON Cou L'AN Y, 747 Broadway, New York,
annoumîco for injijiediato publication as N o. 29 jei their
international b brary, Il Four tetuîs by ''hoophi le
Gautier ; V.insilatedc by Lucy ArringLon ; i Il ustrated witb
plîotograv res.

ental stLate of Guy do Maupasisant is now cuin-
sidered absolutely hopeless. Ilis yacht biasbso sold and
bis furnituro will seoon pass under tie hAlmr.M.Zola
tbiink. that d(Weling too nmuch 0on a study of a imoomaniîac
aIf'cted bis brain by synmipatlîy; others say Liî there î8
insanity in bis family.

A NEW 11nol by Alphonse D)audet will seoor ho pub-
li8hed ealled Il Soutien de Fatiille," tire story of the good
and tire bad son of a wido v. After iniishinig tbis hoe
intends te translate into French, froin the Proveneal of a
farnier's boy nanied Baptiste Bonnet, a rustie novel calied
"Meinoires d'un Valet de Fermne."

Tiir: complote edition of the late Philip Bourke Mar-
stons works, cditedl by Louise Chandler Mouflon, will
soon appear froinire press of Rob)erts Brothers. If will
contaiu soinue ver!Nis not before pnblished in volume forai,
and an appendix -inneb inferesfing eriticisni on Marsfon's
work niade by sonme ofLire nost distinguishred iien of let-
fers o? our tinie.

A NEw novol by F. Marion Crawford, under tire Ltio
of IlChildren ofbe King," will sbortly 1)0 publisboed by
the Macnillans, uniforni with their now dollar edition of
his novels. The sainiefiir announicîs also a new numuber
of their Dollar Novel 4eries, Iby anr American rosident in
Rine. " IJnder PressHure," by the Marchesa Theodoli, is
a graphie picture of flic Romian society o? to-day.

THP, announcelnont im made thaf Messrs. licdder and
Stougliton, the enîinenf Ecglish publishers, bave arrangod
with Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley to bring out anr En'rglish
edition of bis stories for boys which bave proved se suc-
ceesful as published by the A-nerican Bapti-st Publica-
tion Society o? Philadoîphia. Tito lirst to appear will be
IBert Lloyd's Boybcod " in a hand8ome formi, witlî a

numiber of illustratiocns splcially prepared fer tir()new
edition.

Tiîî-, N. Y. f' liue as the following : DLaudet " says
that ho does not tbink anythin1g of literature as a profes-
sien. Il After ail," he declares, Il there is notbing Ho wenry
as lirain wvork, and it is practically impossible fiW1 , p 
the sort of strain undeltrgonti by evOrY literary mati for
mnany years without breaking down." Ilis advie to young
people who corne to consult hir on the question of taking
up a litcrary career al ways is ."I Stick te your proftess,,ion,
and if yon have it in yon to write anvthing î'eally good,
you will always ind Limie te do it."

Mit. GLADSTO~NE, the bcad of thie now Briti.4b Gxovoru.,-
mnt, is a distinguislied utitor," retiarks "'Pl'ie Louniger
ini the Critic. Il Mr. Mlorley, the Insu 1iSscretary, ài orle
of the ablcst o? living wrifers of Englih; Pr-of. Bryce,
Clian%,llor cf the l)uchy of Uincaster, is air bistorian of
high rank; Sir George O. Treoelyan, Secretary for Scot-
land, niepliew and biographer of Macaulay, is a l't6<t,
of unusual g1fts ; the young Vicoroy of J reland, h i)rui
l-loughtoni, is biinself a p et, as well as the 8son and suc-
cesser of a well known muan of letters ; and ovon Lord
Rosebery, the Foreigul Secretary, lias written at least one'
book, a life of Pitt.

TJIlcAS COOP'ER, the Chartist peet, diod a short timms('
sinice at the age cf egt-ee. i8 is upi)o8ed thmlat lie
suggesled to Kingsluy the character of I"Alton oc''inithe groat novel cf tlîat naine. Cooper, wbien a boy, was
apîprenficed te a cobbler, and rose ut tbrce or four o'clock
overy nkoi'ning iii order te study. At twenty-tlîrs'î lo
kîiew Greek, Latin, llebrew, Frenich and natbenîatic.s and
had bosidus a linre gene) aI knowh'dge. At wbat a etmt ail
fbis was acquired, lîowever,1 tue followiog note loft by bini
shows 1 net uafrequently swooUîý)ay and fl along
flie loor wbien J tried te tilîke "'y cup of oatnieal gruel at
the ecd of the day's labour. Next moriic, cf course, L
was net able to riso rit an early heur ; and thronr the noext
day's stîîdy lad te l>e stinted. I iie<ded le'fter food tilan
we could atl'ortl te buy, and often bad fO conteud witI tte
sonsti cf faintness, whileo 1 stili ploddod ori w itlî my double
task cf mind andi body."

Tilni eeting at Ilorhîamui on Shelloy's birthday was,
on1 the whole, higbly 8uccessful, ini 4pite cf disappoimit-
ri'mits. 'Tieo airinari, Mr. Li'.I. 1I lurst, ivas supportod
on tbe platforin by Mr. Gosse, Mn. l"rcdenic Il arrismi, miss
Alnia Murray, Mnr. and Mrs. William îSharp, tire[lon.
Roden Noel, Sir Fr('derick Young, Mir. Tficodore \Vatts,

anid otliers. Mr. Gosse 's adluress wa.s, cf course~, the chîef
feafure. lie emphasizcd ftie fact tlîat tiro gathering was
"a, sîgn that the period cf prejudice is over,"' and fliat
Il England is in sympathy at last with lier beautiful, way.
ward child, understands his great language, and i8 recen-
ciled te lus harmonjous ninistry." In responding te the
vote of thanks, Mr, Gosse alluded gracefully te the labours
of the founders o? the movement for obaerving the centen-
ary cf Shelley's birtli. These gentlemen are Mr. Stanley
Littfle and Mr. J. J. Rlobinson, who, as honorary secre-
taries, have been indefatigable in their exertions, and wlie
now appeal for £5,000 te build the proposed library and
mauseum at Horsham.
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A STRANGF BAIL Somt.-Ou Tucsdsy,
May 3, a faIt ai haill nixed with fareign
particies wassabserved inj Stockhaium, and
appears ta bave extended as far as Chris-
tiania. Tlhbofait ai dust lasteti fram i ta 8
pan., and was abundant cnougb te allew ai
censiderale qunrtities biîîg eolected. At
a nmeeting of the Ueologiska Fôrening lu
Steckbalnmi, remnarks wcre nîsde hy I3aron
Norde(nskicold, amdi Nlesrs. N. HIHlt, E.
Svedinark, ant i 'lrnetbobîîî, frein whicb it
appoars that tbo dmsr comtaimîct glnsay,
isotropie, an(,1 variomma anmatrapic particles,
hornblende, magîetiti , minute, scales ai
miica, mimtallie iran, andi sine diatam.-
Nature.

HeoDa S SRA RIAm'À iS aami heneat medi-
ins, bonestly advertised for those çlsesses

wbieh it bcnesvly and asisolutuiy curei4.

REM1AIrsS ai prebistarie, insu of the oldest
Stone ago, cousisting ai a rudely-chippcd
flint implantent ainong bouies cf rejudeer anti
other Aretie aimoalui ne longer found inl
that part ai Eurepe, bave just beau dis-
coveret inlu lernîann's Cave, lu the Uarz.
llerr Grabewsky, who aîatnmade the dis-
eovery, affirmas that the flint weýapou cevi-
dsntly used as ai kuie-couid notbhave bcen
wasbed imte tme cave iîy a floodi,ts na flint
is founti unywbere iu the nighiiaurbaed.

t inust, lie thinka, bave beau convoyeti
there by humnan maana at or sabout the Imît
glacial pericti, thougli jndging front wbat is
sac» elsewbcro h ,seemes curions that eniy
anc wcapan ai the kinti bas Ieen braugbt
te igbt.-Ený,ïg/isMec/îamic.

A PeINT yaeit You.-Ini vicw of wbat
Hoed's Sarsaparilla bas doueo for others, i8
il net reasenablo ta sujpose that it will be
ai henefit ta yen '? Fer Scrofula, Sait
Rbeum, anti aIl other tisasses cf the blaed,
fer Dyspapsia, Indigestion, Sick [[enadauba,
Looseof Appetite, That Tired Feeling,
Catarrb, Malaria, Rbeumatismn, load's Sar-
saparilla la an uuequalled ramady.

Hood's Pis cure Sick ileadache.

WHAT NO Fmtr.îOW CAN FINI).OU.- Four

men msy at green fruit witb impnity,
but a lufth nîmsy try -the experinît mt and an
heur or se ater ho lied up in kisets with

* raumps anti dyscntery. Who the ifflbi mn
wilala iioeaoaithasa thîngs ne fllew eau
flnd eut, anti cons(ueuntly ail sheulti take
ime liy tho fareleck, and preparo for sucb

an attack hy keepina on banti a bottle ai
PERRT l)AVIS' PAIN KmLmEîR wbich la a sale,
quick amîd infallible cure for diarrbocà,
cholerîs, cramips, or, intea sy tiserder ai
the stenmacb. Ibis excellent utaticine can
ha baugbt aI any reputabla drug-store. 25e.
wili purcrhasa the Big Bottia, New size.

"Gcerman
Syrup9,9

ForThroat and Lungs
II have been 111 for

Hemnorrho.ge I about five years,
" have had the beat

Five Years. "medical a dvi ce,
" Ianti 1 tank the fi rat

"dose lu some doulit. Tfhis result-
"et ilua few heu-s easy sleep. There
"was ne farther bemr h age tubl nex t
'day, wbemî I liati a liglît attack

whkbcl stap1 med aIlumloat iimmîcti uatc-
iy. By thse t1imîmî day ail tra"c î'(f

biceti liait tii ,npeareti;and 1I 1 itl
Irecovereti fit h strerigtl b. ''L
"forîrtis day 1I,,at up lu bcd and ate
"my duîîner, te first solidi foad foi
two montlus. Since tisaI limie I
bave graduallv gotten bottin anti
am iiw\v alie te mave about lte

"heuse. NMy death was daily ex-
"peeted i ail niîy reeevery lias bcîti
a great surprise te îîîy fricîtts andt

"the doctar. Tîtiere eau 1)0 rio donbt
jabout the effeet af (Gernuianbyiîupl,
jas I hadl an attam'k jîttp'ruvicus ta
"iLs use. The onily relis-f na- aller
the flrst dose.'' J..lou(;îilrmil

&delaide- Au.sttkli&L.

1#tlWm'I,Iivu Rpi cis ue% I'itocurtr.

A GLENGARRY MIRACLE.

MII. AMES SANDS' WONDERU'UL
RIESTOBATION TO HEALTII.

Atcm- 2'levc Yeakmscf laretmpms, /isesi4mit0
and IJ/csrn s, L ls thc Tale of isl

Jt<)'CS eJci, îtit? Wiim'/. inthtmr Worl'd-
Hifs Alois'as Toit? a Frecc J>ms lîpct,

Otteice 1Free 1Press.

The town cf Alexantiria, seme if ty-ive
miles soutb ef the city of Ottawa, on the
Canada Atlantic Bailway, lias bae complte-
ly astonislied, reeantly, nt thea marvallous ex-
perience et a yommog man, wlo, after baiving
been bet-ritdeon for nearly twolecmînths,
anti bis casa prancuneti incurable by Mon-
treal anti Alexanîbria dautoma, ik uew restoerm.-
ta complete bealîli anti trengtli.

Mr. Jam' a Sands 15 a yauug teauteter, wsll
knawn anti sxtremnely popular tbrougbeîîtt tita
country ide, anti bis ilinasa anti wonderful
roeevry tiave beau -- indeeti tili are -- the
chef tapies in the tua» anti neigltbomrbaoti.
The stcry cf bis miraculeus cure liaing reacit-
ud Ottawa, a mnamber et the Irec Pressa staff
jaurneyed ta Alexandrie anti soimght eut Mr.
Sands for tha purposa cf ascrtainiug the
trutb of the statements marde regarding bis
rrcovery. Mr. Sanda is a slimnly bmit, buît
wiry-locking yonng man of about tbirty-twa
yeara cf age, anti wben met by the neaspaper
man the bloom cf healîli was ou bis clheek
anti bis whele frame alîawet igus cf unira-
paireti vigour anti vitality.

Tbe newspaper mani tolti Mr. Sanda tî o eh
jeet cf bisi visit, anti the latter axpresstdi s
perfect williimgness ta give ail theo Jacta con-
necteti witb bis case. I was, " saiti Mr.
Santis, «' a comploe wreek, given up hy the
tioctara, but new I am well anti strcng again,
anti gaining trength every day. I xaa horu
in Lancaster in 1860, anti up to tbree yesrs
cga I wasalways basultby anti strang, living
in the apen air antI bing wel-known througli-
eut the wbiole ceunty cf (ilsmgarry. It was
ini the winter cf 1888-H89 tlat I first feit signa
nf incipient paralysis. I wss then teamatar
for the saab anti door factary bore, anti hati
bas» exposeti to ail kintia cf wsatber. I tItan
expenîmuceti violent twîsting crampa in mny
riglit baud. I was in Cornwall that winter
wben the firt troke taîl, anti rernaincdt thre
for tbree days befare I kuaw anybctiy at ail.
A mediesi man was called ini but couiti do
notbing for me. After tîtat I came home anti
appearedt t get ail riglît for a ime, but afler
a few tinys the olti trouble began again, my
handi cantinuedthteatwitclîing anti rainping
that iati precoed the troke. Up ta twsivs
mantits ago these twitcbing its were thea only
symptema I suileri fram. Thoen in Augîmt,
1891, wlîau I was in flIntingdon village I
sustaineti a second stioke, anti remiaineti un-
cenacions for shoot seven bours. A tioctor
ettendeti me anti I recovereti sulicisntiy ta
he rongbt home. After my retur» borne
tbe paralysia steadily gaineti on me, anti I
leat the use of my rigbt arm sud log entirely;
my riglit eye wasa distartei anti my tangue
partially paralyzeti. I was prescribeti for by
an Alaxandria physician wlîese treatment I
carefnlly folest, but iL bcd noe ffet. I
still geL steadily wcrse, anti about a moutb
before Christmas lest, I went ta the E1ngliali
hespital et Montreal. Prof. Stuart anti ail
the tiectora came arcunti me, as mina was a
curions case, anti tha Professer treateti me.
Ail the dectors caulti give me no saLi-faction,
anti titi noteppeer ta untieratanti my case. I
questioneti some cf tbem, but tbaey toit me it
was a bopeleas case. I renuainati intli o bo-
pital e mautli, witliout the lesat improvamient,
anti wasa then hrengimt home, sud remainati
in my bcd tili May day. I lied constant
medicel atvice, but centinuadt t grow worse
anti wors. My rigbt ar,» witbareti anti I
grew se wsak anti uselesa that I coulti net

uru myssîf in lied. Meantime 1 bati tried
ail sorts cf patent medicines witliout the
least affect. Iu May I saw an etivrtisement
cf Dr. Williams's Pink Pilla n the papers,
anti seit I woulti try tbem as a lest resart. I
lima board cf the wanderf ii cures wcrksti by
Pink Pilîs, andt Ld my folka ta get me soute.
I lied net taken thera licmg wben I founti my-
self improving, andt Iis titermineti me te
continue thoir use. Ny strengîli graduslly
returneti, the muscles cf my mnrm anti leglis-
came invigerateti anti stronger, anti I was
chIe ta Rit up. I atLOI continueti taking the
Pilla anti gaining trengtli, until et lest 1 was
able ta go about, anti inally ta retur» ta my
cuti place t the saab sud door tactery. I
gave up the Pilla for a wils, but titi oct fuel
so eail, se I again begentlieir use. I uow
fuel as well as ever, titougli perlîapm not
îîuite se strocg as fermsrly. Yen enu ses my
rigbt crut, wbici was withiereti, is new ail
righit,' anti Mr. Sands stretceationt a mua-
cuar limb which aculti bave dons cretit toaa
hlacksmitb. In reply to the reporter Mr.
Sanda sait ibe Lbeugbt bis trouble bcd bas»
hrcugbt on througb exposure te thet wetbsr.
Il I amn campletsly satisticti," sait I l "tlat

iA is cntirely to Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla that
I oe my wenderfui resturation. l3esides the
medical treatment I liat tristi slectricity anti
patent medicines, bth internai anti external,
but witbout the sligbtest aveul. After be-
ginning Pink Pilla I began te menti, andt ley
bave matesa oimnuof me."

The nswsps;mer man then calleti on Messrs.
Ostroe Bras. & C., witiely knawn truggits,
anti intervisweti their representative, Mr.
Smith, as ta bis knawledge efthte case. Mr.
Smithi was tully conversant witl thse tacts,
anti veucheti for the s3tory laId by Ixr. Sanda,

and f[rther said, tiat bis hopeiess case and
rcmarkable recoery are known throîgbent
Giengarry (Jauuty. lu reply ta the query
if many cf Dr. Wiliams' IPink Pilla ara seld,
Mr. Smith replied titat tbe sale was remark-
able and that in bis experieuce lie hiad neyer
bandled a remedy that soid se weli, ar gava
sncbl general satisfaction ta these using tbem,-
as everywbere giowing reports are beard cf the
excellent resuits follawing their use. Dr.
WViiiams' Pink Pilla are nlot a patent medicine

in the sense that word is understaod. Tboy
are the resuit cf years cf experiene and cars-
fui investigation. They are net a purgative
medicine, but aet direetly ipa» the bloed and
nerves, snpplying tbose constituents requir-
cd ta enricli tbe former and stimulate sud
restare tbe latter.

For ail diseases depending upon a vitiated
condition ef the biaod aud inerves', tbey are
anu nfailimmg reoedy. Sticli diseases as these
speedily yieid ta their treatment. Lacc-
mater ats'xia, partial paralysis, St Vitus'
dance, neuraigia, rbeumnatismn, sciatica, ner-
vomis prostration, nervous beadacie, dyspep-
sa, chrenie erysipelas, screfula, etc. Tlîey
are a specie for the tronbles peculiar ta
femaies, cerrecting irregularitias, sud restor-
ing tise fîntions, antd in the case of me»
ctfect a radical cure in ail cases arising front
everwark, mental worry or excesses o! any
nature. Lu faci it may ho saiti of tlîem

"They corne as a Loon and a biessing te matei,
.Rstorrng te heaitb, life sud vigour again."

These Pilla are mianuifactnred by tbe Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Brockviile,
Ont.', and Schenectady, N.Y., anti are scid in
boxes neyer in baose for,» by the dazen or
bundred andi the public are cautioned against
numerous imitations sold in titis shape) at
50 cents a box, or six boxes far $250, anti
may be biad cf ail druggists or direct by mail
f ront Dr. Williams' Medicine Company front
etîter address. The price at wich these
pis are solti maire a course cf treatment
camparatively inexpensive as compareti witb
atbcr ramedies or medicai treatment.

Metumî.-Tbaugb Marcury is ane of
the smnallest ai the planets, it 18 perhaps
the mot traublasome to the astranamner. It
lies se close te the sunt that it is sean but
seldoui in comparison with the cter great
planats. Its arbit 18 vary eccentrie, and it
experiences disturbances by tbe attraction
ai other bodies in a way not yet fually under-
staod. A special dificulty bas alsa beau
found in the attempt ta place Mercury lu
the weighing scales. We eau waigb the
wlmle cartb, we can weigb tbhe sun, thc
moon, and oven Jupiter aud ather pianota,
but Mcrcury presents dificilties ai a pocu-
liar charactor. Le Verrier, bawever, site-
ceedcd iu devisiug a method oi weigbing it.
He demonstrated that aur eartb is attract-
cd by this planet, andi ha shawed baw the
autaunt cf attraction may be disclosed by
observations ai the sun, se tia, fron an
exauminatian of the observations, lie made
an approximate determination ai the mass
of Mercury. Le Verrier's rasuit iudicated
that the wight af the pianet was about the
fifteentb part ai the weight ai the earth.
In ather wards, if aur aarîb was placed in
a balance, andti Ilteen glabes, eacb aqual te
Mcrcury, were laid in the allier, the scales
would bang eveniy. It was naccssary that
this resuit shoulti ha reccived witlm great
caution. It depended upon a delicate inter-
pretation cf samewbat pracarious measure-
mants. t could ouly ha regardeti as cf
provisions1 value, te lie discarded wben a
btter ane sheuid ho obtaind.-Tke Stery
of f/te Ileavens (Cassell'a>.

I[sss.C. C. LIiemAmmoS & Uo.
(lents, I have ummcd yeur MNAW' ,INI-

M l~'P rmîcessfily ini a serious case cf croup n mo
faiiy. lit faut I censider it a remmildy .ne1i, 1n1c
sbouild be witheut.

Capie ]sland. J. 1F. CUNNINGHMiŽs.

So SAv Ar,.Thrt MNAILI'S LINIMENT
is the standard liiintrtof thc day, as b, docs jus4t
wiîat it is rctm)rsctcd te deo.

A NEw ELEMENTAILY Bainy-lt appears
iront a paper roati at thle laait meecting of the
Cheii Society, that wbat 18 suspectedte t
be a new eiementary body bias beau dis-
covarcd by Johnson Pasha, ai the Khadi-
vial laberatery at Cairo, in a variety ai
fibrons alum calleti masrite. Tbis new sub-
stanice, whicb bas been previsienally
christaneti masrium, frem tha Arabie word
for Egypt, passasses properties rasembiing
thosa cf glucinum. Its stamie wight is
esîculatedti t be 228, anti it eccurs in a
mineral eantaining eabalt.-Engli8lk Me-
c/sanic,'

AN electro-snecbanical vacuumi'puuiip lias
lately beau perfected which, it is claimed,
will do away with the costly and trouble-
sanie mercury pampas at present used for
exhausting the air irom incandescent lamp
hulhs.

FACTS ABOUT Fou,çi.-Tbeý important
part wbicb fugi are, intonded ta play iii the
ecananîy cf nature, clîiefly as scavengers, is
indicated by the plentiful, provision made
for their reproduction says a writer in an
American paper). Sa widely distributad
are the gernis of thesc plants that eveuy
breatb ai air yenu tke proably cantains
several kina. '[bey are everywbere in the
attospgihere, ready ta deývelap theinselves
wliene ver the peculiar condiCiaus adaptcd
t a cd species are oflered. This accaunts
for the prevalence af thase traublasome
forma of vegetation wlich are called

muainuld," 1' niîldew," and se forth. Fruit
preservea are very rîpt ta afford a propaga-
ting graunni for muld, and likewise a ny
pair af shoes whicb yoit may beave unworu.
for any length ai tirne. Tbere is a cheese,
much prized by epicures, wliich derives its
flavoimr frani the (uantity af fungu.4 vege-
tation it cantains. It 18 prepared simnp]y
by breaking Up the curd and exposing it
for a day or two, in snali lumps laid upon
a clatît, ta the sunl and air. 'There it ru-
ceives the spores ai tho fungi, wilîi vege-.
tato lu it and spread ita growtl tlraugh tho
miass while it 18 yet sait. A single fungus
plant bas been known ta attain a weight ai
34 lbs. in six wccks. 'he power ai expan-
sion wbich fungi pasaess la wauderful.
Great toadstools will somietimes lif t beavy
paving stanes eut ai their bads, and, adds
the writer, it wvas ance nocessary ta repave
the whole ai a certiain town iii England in

consml¶encfai ucli a disturbance.-Landen
Gloe.

Mri. B. J. Iinndage-

No Wonder
Prmu pak %Vcli t i01 b>'. F )r 'a

1' im titlimc1Jwa tbe l l v is wu;dstami îaelm
I <1C oantid tirt f.I ieg:tiltaklig

îît t mis s:rsmtîailla ;uimml lot it' mt Rît sotm cl1
ill 1(mmx'l'. fmor m i'. NIy foiodtsolmîmui triibles

mime ncw. MLi sîtet alse mm)ok Hoda sSareiarilla wiid
very 1i1meaice resaiutm. t îtoî't wouîder pumeoleîmak
svuiif of looV ,Iiin-itauriiuu, omî't se oea tutty
cî lit mp it.'' R. J. lu ,i i At t, Ntirwitt k, Ct.

N. EB. Bli tntte g et Himeti'e smttti

HeeDaS PILLS sut easiiy, yut irutty ani
elietuty ou the liver sud bowals.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LNI)IA-mttriint. -A
mica preparation for thse purposeocf repîmue-
ing india-rulîber anti gutta-percha lins been
branglît eut anti proteeteti by M M. Worms
anti Zwierehowski. To a quautity cf
Maniflla gumu temîpreti witb benzine is ad-
ted 5 per cent, ai Auvergue bitunien, aiso
mixeti with bezine'. These are theroughiy
mixat together by mechanical uteans anti
by baud. By addimtg 5 pur centt. ai resin
cil anti alaowing iforîy-ciglit ta igbty-six
hours ta pasa hîbeîween each treatment, a pro-
duel la obtained Iîaviug ail the suppiancas,
elastiuity, soiidity, anti turability oi tho
hast linaribber. If the praduet la tee
fii, the addition ai 4 par cent, ai saîphur
dislvet by menssof bisnîphide cf carbon
will rcmedy this. T[he addition ai 5 per
cent. ai india-ruber ta this mixture maires
an excellent compoundi fer certain purpases.
T[ha vuicanizatian of this praduet eau ho
carriedti onl tha usuel way.-Englis/s Me-
c/anic.
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